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OH, CITIZENS OF CALLOWAY!---AROUSE FROM YOUR LETHARGY! 
AMERICA IS AT WAR.—BUY A BOND.—HELP THE RED CROSS.—SEND A BOOK TO THE WAR LIBRARY 
F H E M V R R A Y L E D G E R 
MUKHAY. KENTUCKY. I l l t 'HiDA Y, IM'l>>HMt 4. lt l l 
to the Calloway loard and thii 
list was c/mporod of J. 0. Ful-
eher, 8. A, Taachal', Pnntlce E. 
Walker and Eaker Miller. 
The county, board ha* not been 
advifed of any failures to paw 
the phyHical teat at Camp Taylor, 
but the Ixmlsvllle papers Wed-
nesday announced that Sam Giv-
ens. E. Palmer Hcnslee,' Clyde 
J OtirdoTlar fi (hi1 unit jil rontrilm 
iii*ii4 tn. th* campaign (or ii>Mlrr« 
libraries. hut any iuiii, Urge ur »mall 
writ he acrrptcrt. l>pe dullar will 
(buy a lunik anil kt"rp It III tirtula 
I I lull, repaired and bandied by those 
ill i l u m al i'«iii|'« ,<"i 
i<nt XlMt 
| Rvrrynnr giving rms dollar *il»t 
' h « v r H i or her n'imt w'r i t tcnin gnr 
book. w i l l one hook (or every doi. 
l»r t ' " t lr ihuled, id thai Muf r a>• turn 
may the aanies o l " fo lk* back 
homf" in Ihe books tney read In 
tamps When ihe tneti irave rump 
' lor lb* I rout, Uook* will he efclp-
„ Woiliuigloiv tkl. -4—(1(4+. h»! er l 
mate* of ilir revenue lo be~r«i*ed liv 
The war tlx 61» Bow Iota! H.^'SfK",-
IJtn. ilemut:ra.llc l.iadcr KmiIiih I..1.I 
the- Howie M i r *** tiresenling the 
conference report. 'this t* hIm. ,i 
^7rri,(*m,ntitl ..ii/) sl7,\u»>.<««i mors re-
Two phenomena Tueaday made 
tens of thousands of Kentucklaos 
turn their eyes skyward. In the 
' Tliogiandu of Aiiwn. ail 1 roups are" 
bring made irmly lo go to l;ramc. 
In a lev day. our new army will lie 
qirarrrretttir tinny-two i aiitonmeiiu 
uit«l n inner olt« (raining camps. Hun-
'I r r.l S of thousands nf vigorous, *e. 
afternoon a triple rainbow and 
two "sun dogs" wore noticed 
LlitnL aiift kept w t Sarin* «t-
i irtclivriy thlH^ffi* tluiiie .mJ.lrnlj .iiAtt bed i'"Hi-%.HTi .....li«hrni •>< i l inr i-.inip* tirhiinl ihe T't;h' 
hlirrly ami a* Mlddeufy fflungcd tiiln.fhg line* 
TROUBLE AHEAD FOR T H O S E ver«1.in. .• i tin mi • irrounH 
moon attracted attention, Both 
unusual occurrences were due to 
ate r l r r ih lai-wed. — . — . . 
An effort |.i l OUfillc argument " in 
the report in tun b.Mit* lailrtl, hill 
J. .t«l< i . said they lntpcd debate worn 1 
not-tun ihtu tomorrow. 'I bv.v u r i c 
I J t l l f l l l l f l f l l liirtl Klider no t in i i r -
-'jl-llix ' ' I " l"! l In ItKI.UH'l 
r Wnshitiri..n i I. I I I In- Senate 
l^iul li'Mi-i* n s ii Iiu-it work Uulay 414 
iiupor.uiil war legislation with ad. 
I forfrimetii ..f the -r -.u m feuTflTuel)-
i set f,,r not later than next .week I lie 
the same cause, a cloud of -lee 
crystals, at a height of probably 
Albert Camp, 
lven E. Moorr. 
Shelton Canady. 
Jesse T. Marine. 
0»earWind*>r. 
Tcomas I. Woodal', 
ErnpsrSmlrh. respond. 
Joe V. Montgomery. 
Jack Knox Farmer. 
Wm. A b e Thompcoi. 
Edwin Chilcutt. 
Richard L. Montgomery. 
Selective Service Mes Sail by Sprier 
effect is E'een in the halo by r e t 
Frank Lyons. 
H. E. Ray. 
Connie E. Armstrong. 
Frank Overby. 
Oscar Paschal). 
John S. Edwards. 
JamesIH.iRogcrd. 
Karl C. Turner. 
Herman S. Richie., 
ElberCL. Craig. 
IMi imcm . ingrama ' « nuorniaiion; l „ .K . I I M| lk, m^rtHaeiA* -wWet. b « -
olitained, l o have a larnr tirn|iorttuti]hririt ini-enn.trtfed to invau that .1 
« ( tlie drafted men now entering l : i < l " ' c " e'-ucil on hank therk-
Iraiuin .amp- ih t 'rance l>y c . i l v l h " 
1 "I I r n f i o r i h r rk . pavattlc niher-sprliitf. • — 1 • . ,., 
wise ilian at x^ht or on demand. 
It K--tii-it>i».ei> M itlve ibe-ewn th.- (.,v » fnr earh tin. I he offtei" I 
rudimei i, ui military iltity and the-i interpret..:)'.jii o f - jh is »e.t ion' is i l ia: tn Trzmnrirt Thcm ta ttie Amert.-an ** * ehtrk i- payirlft at -opto and tm 
.n « . - , , « „ T h . . . .I..V- .. ;n 1.. deiMai.d, , i . ' t h e r e f o r e i » e « l u i U » l 
ttrTTnTfax; —.. 
f Washington. Oct. I.—'The t U W 
Edward D. Kirks. 
Clarence Robertson. 
Delon Ramsey. 
B y t h i s mean* i l l s b e l i e v e d 
w i l j . d e v e l o p m u c h m o r e V a p i d l y 
a-, soldier-^heside. .•pentntf tire V3T 
to the "training of additional hundred* 
of thousand* to lie obtained through 
a second drafr:-
which accounted for what the Nina K. Walker.' 
Clyde Youngblood. 
Elmer C. Watkins. 
Lexie Fitts. 
Treman F. Cohoor. 
Claude Lawrence. 
ClarencelSeaton. 
Thomas S. Wilkerson, 
Wm. H. Haley. 
laity called a cross on the moon. 
It was in fact a lunar halo and 
occurs rather frequently at this 
season of the year. 
Those who are superstitious 
were sure that the croes on tbe 
moon following so closely the 
triple rainbow was a certain sign 
of the end of the war. Edgar C. Miller. 
Galjn Outland. 
Wm. W. Campbell. 
Hermaq L. Mardie. 
FinisfM. Bazzell. 
Clyde Coltharp. 
John A. Parks. 
Lilburn Alton. 
Rjtnulua R. Parker. 
death indst of man's activities would 
ake Another Look at the]Yellow 
Label and Keep Subscription Paid. 
STUCK 
I'm sliiri. J They've got my nunihei. 
The war. ihe recTpmfts of t'ti"orihoiis 
i tvr . i wir profits will jiav the mo«t 
lo Jielp earr/ il on. Almost half 
111 - total amount of tlie lull, or ah...it 
That little i apsnle say "|-"all inf t 
We've got a man's size liphl to win!' 
I lell—o-gowitt''-. had a lltincll. 
But say:, i l yoti could o«l|- . . . 
lloiv l)le itu! number.tof.ked lo'nie' Birber C. Palmer. 
C)nnle E. Mills. 
DeWitt Wilkins. 
Adclphus Jackson 
W'ltcfi bent tbe figures j.auuht itiv 'I he person who writer-a .-vl 
card will he' caiigHt. for cards will 
—.11 i..r I «*<its catit hv Ihe prqstiww*-
<if the hill. 1 etters_ w ili* b? 3 cents 
One will he taied when he goes to a 
I£\.ile.l s.inie.- 7Et tirsl," well, ye* 
I t kind o" got my goax I. guess. Clyde H. Chamber'. 
edoses H. Thompson -CM course. 1 thought ui lilolher tno> J.I.HHP show, it the admissio-i| 
i> over 5 cciKS, one-tenth ai llie co*t j 
-en th* 111' It 1.1 -—"1 Hal—f aft ' i i |i—a II e-'t 1 
all ,who attend annulments, from thei 
man in tho-gallery tp -̂ihe one in tbe 
Alternates 
That'* where it hits a fe l low worst. ' Jesse H. Henley. 
Many Slam).* Taxes 
these accounts longer, and if not 
paid within a reasonable length 
of time wc will place them for 
collection with instructions ' to 
bring suit in each case - Give 
these statements early attention 
uoon receipt ^nd'avoid . anv un-
pleasantness that might arise. 
With tkelpnce of every farm 
prodatT more than double what 
IT waa a" lew | yearn back, proa-
perity upoc every hand with the! 
we ask yoa to g ive this request 
your attention.. ~ f 
Look at the yellow label on 
the paper bearing your name and 
w i t h i t you will find the date of 
extinction of your subscription. 
L^uK » t H M » * t h n - v a r -
first 'tfme y e u ' W fh tbwn scfttare 
the account an J iet t i e date in 
ad vane TI you don't' come te 
town setd yeur remi«ta»<ie by 
— . — - — -I ;On»lB-c-J "31 rac? Figfit. Srrt ret-) P'»-»«»ivr -If viee knoil-n 
New York—Proclaiming a Monro** 
doctrine of tbo far east. Viscount 
Ishli. head of tbe Japane** mission It* 
tho t"rifted Statee. warned the nation!-
n< the world that his country will not 
tolerate aggressions against the ler j i 
-tonr or. Independent-* of ( 'Mm. At 
the «an»A tlove he pledged japan "o t k 
attempt similar agrre*s!on« on h?r 
C O N V I C T S N O T E D RUSSIAN Frenxled Efforts of Germans Are Un-
availing In Attempt To Retake 
* Lost Ground-
Li fe Sentence Meted Out to Former 
W a r Minister. General Sou!*-
- h^yt^yvft . • , -
Trial. Teatt In France Prove that Air-
planes Can Be Used in Hes- Britlih Front In Frame and ri<+ 
-HrttWr: ~ — p tu i vrortc. _ 7— 
I'arls T]tc JltnUnDS ambulance, 
which has been.tried "in successfully 
In recent ,U-st* Is the Invention of Dr. 
Vhaasieg. of the From h military,-1. anl 
Trrrr.t n r rayTnenr-T'B'O'JWf" Saul 
upon .application, lg per cent Jan 13 
I H « . " e. . • • 
The privilege of converting hond.1 
LefrtilJs-Ifituut. into- -IW.J. til any sue 
H j e l r i i c w l ine iTeTpi'tVtlie ftenxlod • 
effort* of -tbe tte-mnn^ tn rn'iiltc tost 
ground ia the neighborhood -of ramo-
ron Uouee, souli. of 'the eastern rx 
PeUagrad. -The result of the trial ot 
ilenetal SoiikhoDillnort proved to be a 
surprise to the. general public. wl«c 
foresaw the acquittal of Madame] 
ffrinffirtSTTnorr anil dlperfeiT lha: the 
• »n i ' » r war minister would lie found 
not Srullty. 
SookhomUttdfra sentence. lite Im-
•piIvuuntrnt, carries with t r i b e sever " 
t g r term at Incarceration, called "Ra-
ti) t re . " The first ten ySars the con-
vict passed through different Mages of 
punishment, including chains oh the 
ieet. aomeUmea on the bands alao. and j 
he max be chained to A wheelbarrow 
Speriking at a formal dinner lu hon 
or of the Imperial envoy's visit 10 N e » 
York, tbe ambassador, of Krtipeior Yo 





in many a 
home be-
twy-iwrni'u, wiw rupru-imfofl « whiim--
ed paasengtfr during the mltial~trlaU. 
occupying one of the two stretchers 
that are placed in the tail box of tbe 
machine. 
It U proposed to paint the Hod C-reee 
conspicuously on the side-of tbe mp-
.chine and adopt the rulu of flying -no 
highev than 20ftjr»rdn. eo that the en 
emy wilt be able easily to perceive the 
Red Cross 
Australians are pressing the Germans j 
bard. The situation as a whole is vir-
tully unchanged. ~ 
Norths, t^t of Zbnnetioke - le-a v v 
est rajg than fiiuc per cent during tho 
period of the War is extended., and ' 
through an arrangement under Which • 
, bonds will ba printed with only four -
" coupon! instead of 50 tlo be * r. hanc j 
ed at tjie end of two yearns fqy the . 
bond* containing the full number o f ; , 
coupons* deliveries will be prompt. 
In this manner the issue of iftf»rtni j 
•certificate* will he HTTTtlI*<f. ' 
time alffcei ho set foot on A»o-rl*-flr 
•oil the policy of hie government aa ii 
relates to China. 
While ho boldly warnenl Ihe world 
•gainst any attempt fTi invade tbe 
rights of the republic of the far cant 
Vlenount Tihlf promised w,th e q u a l 
«arneetne>ai ta « t I M door lo legit! 
male I rede In China neti r would iw 
closed by Japan. . . . ' J -r 
flglrtjng c-t*niiniie- In lha section of th*-
elevations which dominate a consid-
erable extent of territory. Krom the 
Mritlsh standpoint. II10 situation re 
suiting from tbe hew ; : . r f . : . . . . u ex-
ceedingly satfsfailftr/.7 " ' r. ' 
BRAVES ARE NOW PACIFISTS. CONTROL WAR EXPENSES. INCREASES GASOLINE OUTPUT. GUYNEMER WAS KILLED. " 
French Aviator Was Buried by Gee 
mans Behind L ine 






Conodien Headquarters In France — 
A Herman airman broueht do »a 
V.ouiWt.! and iail. 11 prisoner asserts 
tllHi^itiyne'mrr, -th*i^afcn*tij;Fr«nch air 
f i nhW whose fate has been nmfcrtaiu 
i ' m e he. dtecpprarpd behind t l i e T e u . 
ttta J j iw . wax. klitdd. J n haute m u ± 
a l l . 'mtw airplane t .e jn i met mm 
burtod." tin- prisonor i » IJ, Juat behind 
Ike T i f p t Hue.^ » ; . 
Vlockade -Th« Una shtned a eroel*-. 
•>*"'.•" " F T A ^ l " " * j i j j o r u i . o n of 
papain ar>V®*»» t a Sweden and ilol 
lan.il The klng^ spurotal also wnr 
given, making It more Autl-a't for tbv I 
eoeci/ to ( U t l l ' f i W l M 
T H * MURRAY l . * D O » * MURRAY KRWTUCRY 
WA3 TAX SCHEDULE 
S S ^ B 
BULGARIA WILLING 
• M i s .f REACHED TO DESERT 
MmaVc ano houss c o N s s n s s s 
AOftll ON SILL .ANO MAKI •> 
N i P o n r t o M o u s t . 
• I L L C A R R I E S $2,700,000,000 
•aeeee OveHle Heavily Tasee On OreS 
xates See'e Feem N I t H per 
m l Heavy I n t ' M N t Levied 
. On Secend Cieea Mall Matter 
Waaklnglon rtnal agreement on 
U s ll.TSC.Mo.SW war tax Mil t u 
reached by the eeuats and houie COB 
eeesea arte repot ted to th* * houae. 
I*e«lee of ayproilmateiy II.Doo.tHW.uM 
ea war etcees pruSK and |l«:i.OO«.l>VO 
eu Inclines were left uut hanged, but a 
•sew system ot eeleulgtlng eltess 
proUta ware adopi*>*i 
The eosCen-ttie report pnivldcs that 
the graduate tax of front 20 lo SO per 
SartMfwhtpe and individuals shall bu 
levied a hula of invested capMal 
oompared with Inveeled capital of the 
three prewar years of 1 »U . ISIB e » d 
l i l t . Title le a substitute for t> r sen 
M e t U M of from 1 a: to i. > p. r . cut 
baaed ujKm a slnillsr i imuiarleon ui 
prewar and present profits. 
The Inromn tax 'ccl lon virtually 
wae. itat hanged, except for rearrange 
Bent of surtaxes on Incomes b. ween 
III,000 atid lae.pon Tbo i r s d w r i 
enetoiea of from t^ie t~ h» per rent nti 
Incomes from to Ibuse o f w-mll 
lion and over wer" approved * ~ 
The aeuate Increase uf from two lu 
foirr per cent of tlic Income tax on cor 
Seratlons, joint, stock tompaalea and 
lusursn.% cwnipanles was approved, to-
gether with the new normal Indlvldusl 
lag of two cent *>n Income* o f tm 
married persons tn eg>e*s of ll.otw 
and of married persons of more tlUB 
11.000 
Second-Class Rales Raised. 
fcfeormous Increases on sei-ond-class 
KSB matter are proposed in the eon-
ference report on the war i s . i.iii mr 
fereat rates would aEjrly to reading 
and advertising matter and no free' 
Bone would be provided for cither 
Beginning July I. 1 OIK. and contina. 
Ing until July 1. l » i » . the rate per 
»ottnd on reading matter will be l i t 
i or S of a ccnt ; a th«n n n " 
K I L L 1 2 0 0 P E O P L E WITH A X E S 
rate on all second-Haas mgtt 
Sutter, m cent Dor atlimil after July 
r. 1»1»-
Publications carrying more adver-
tising than f. per tent of their total 
space would be subjected under Ihe 
foarth class parrel post lone ^/item 
to the following rates per pound on 
tbe advertising mailer 
Hetween July 1. 1»18, and July 1. 
I l l l . flret and second xoties. IVi tents, 
third. 1 4 cents, fourth. 2 cents; fifth. 
cents; sixth. 2 ' , cents; seventh. 3 
cents and eighth. *!V4 cents. 
- Hetween July I, 1S19. and July 1, 
1120. Ilrst and second xones. 1 4 cents; 
third, 2 cents; fourth, 7, cents; Hflb, 
Hi oenu..sixth. 4 cents, seventh, i 
cents, and eighth 5 ' i cents 
Between July f T I M S ; and July t. 
1*21. first and second xones, 1% cenle. 
tilled. centa; fourtli. i coots; r.ftb. „ n t o u t l D , „ „ o f , h u n i 1 r K l o r t w 0 
cents; sixth. teals; seventh. 7 t o , hetr doom and their bod tee rolled 
cents; eighth, 7% cents; eighth. " 
cente. 
T H E SEER 
AMMIOU* TO HITAIN T I R N l t O R Y 
CONOUCNtO SV O C N M A N V t 
AIO, MOWSVIR. 
N E W TRICK O F F E R D I N A N D 
Snleate Naiiene Will Meve Cauliewe'y 
lo All Deelinga w . t o Buigenso 
Ruitr—Mer Ss Plao T e 
Dupe Aloes. 
New York—At the preasat lime 
there are appearing la mans pl*»cee 
tad la nearly all Ihe allied countries 
. II • • III! I I I • II - - -* 1.1.1a |W. « .klUlul • '.• . IIHI O Ol I !• .II*., TT . . [Kivt 
dtpkmiatle polit y *mtid now separate 
Bulgaria from the central powers, with 
obvtoue prolt i a the aatlans allied 
against Oermany. 
Such a propagaudo unquestionably, 
haa irst origin, In part, among. l bo « " 
who are themselves loyal lo the"allied 
cause and sympathetic with llulgarla 
because ot real admiration for her 
Ucutlk. Jiuvarthel*** su.it toopa-
gnntla sltfiuld not Im permuted to 
tuako UWVett* or gain . vsil... 
t*»l • frank sntl fair statement of the 
uclual aiiualton 
It IS Impossible,.slid all slHoA.pnyn. 
tries nnd governaienu should"'recog 
nlxe that It It permanently Impossible, 
to deal with a llulgarla ruled by Kerd 
imtsil In the autumn.of 1915 tho si 
>!«« bad wlul should Im. e l « . l I... g j g 
ana an saenii Ferdinandre Hrtlgarnr ts 
toneerned. Servja wts-*acrlffred aud 
iho llalkans lust because precisely Ihe 
same Influences wVlch are now. ap 
pealing on behalf of llulgarla ware 
listened lo In lxndpn. Paris and J'a-
trograd. 
In tbe aprlng and summer of I f 11 
i'erdiiuuut c loverly eiayed wlt'i Kooto-h 
snd British tHplomacy, aucressfully ec 
tshiithlng (he Idea In Ihe ai lndsof lha 
tilled negotiators that ha was not only 
tftiutrml. but prepared to lake their 




166 INDICTMENTS REQUISITION SHIPS 
IN I.W.W.WAR PLOT ABOVE 2,500 TONS 
FEDERAL GRAND JURY 
CAOO FINOS TRUE BILLS 
AGAINST CONSPIRATORS. 
AT CHI- j SHIPPING BOARD WILL TAKE ALL 
V l S t l l t O V « R FOR OOVtFN 
M i NT ON OCTOBER 1». 
P R O O F O F G E R M A N T R I C K E R Y 
Mackeaaan's army WM ready to start 
i b tough. Jiervla. and then he threw aft 
hla nutek.- If Killl I|lO(| and struck down 
Bervfa. 
Now. when conditions in the tlal-
kaha and sveryswliert else In Europe 
are unfavorahln ui the Uormans, Fer-
dinand f t quite prepared rn play a new 
cra te ' with those tchitm ha 
daeaived ami Irl. lted two yearn ago. 
Almost Every Conceivable Plan Used 
te Hamper Oovernment—Proof 
Discovered In'* Fifty Cities In 
Recent Ralda by Oetectivea. 
Washington. Marc than 160 leaders 
pi tno Industrial * Workers of the 
World, engaged tn the alleged nation 
wtrtrt rnrvplra 7 rn ti..mp.>r ttie g o f f m - ' } service will be retiillliltloned by tne 
Wholesale Slaughter of Armenians 
P e s f t t f " By ProgfStftt «f 
t- College. 
bJew York—The slaughter with axes 
of all tho Armenian faculty members 
of Anatolia college. MssrMivan. North-
ern Asia Minor, together with 1.200 
others by Turkish peasants whose pay based upon revelations 
for the work wafthe"privi lege of strip-
ping Die clothing tlf their victims' 
bodies, was described here by tbe Itev. 
George K. White, president of the col-
lege, recentty returned TO tills cdunlnrT 
The. tutssai res were conuulttad al 
night by order of the Turkish govern-
ment. he said. Ihe Armenia no being 
After July 1, 1921, flrst and second 
onee. 2 cenia; third, 3 cents; fourth. t s, 
S rents; fifth, t cents; gtxth, 7 cents; 
seventh, 9 cents, and eighth. 10 cents 
These rates would apply on all pub-
lloatlons entered as socond-elaes mall 
matter. Including sample tuples to the 
extent ot 10 per rent of the weight of 
copies mailed to subscribers during 
the calendar year. 
M O N R O E D O C T R I N E IN O R I E N T 
Into prepared burial trenches. 
•Xlne group of our college boys 
asked - -permission to eittg before 
they died, and they sang '.Nearer. My 
liod. to Thee,' then Ihey wera struck 
dowit," Dr. White said. 
Viscount Ishii Says That Door To Le 
gHlmrte Trading Will Not Be 
Closed- In Oeieot. 
N E W L I B E R T Y L O A N I S S U E 
Secretary McAdoo Announces Details 
cf Second Bond Sale of 13,000,-
000,000 Or More. 
Washington-—Secretary McAdoo hat 
anonunced the "details ijf the second 
Liberty loan. The chief fealntes are: j 
Aiuouut- is.oeo.ooo ooo ot tmvrt'. Hie | 
•excess not to exceed_onc-balI. of the, 
amount nf OVBrKllhgcrtpt joQ . . . . . . " j 
" Terms of l londs-Maturity, CH years 
redeemable at the option of I ho serrr 
tary of the treei.ury. tn to years. 
Ih nominations of llonds—$10 and i 
multiples ot IMi. 
Interest Ilate—l\jur per cent, psy 
.able aemirminually on Nov. '15 and : 
mont In carrying on the war. bave 
been Indicted by tbe federal grand 
Jury at Chicago. 
Seditious conspiracy : the crlaic 
nearest to treason within ihe defini-
tion ot the criminal todo—la charged. 
This o f fen§« le pun'ahable . by six 
years' Imprisonment or |r>,000 tine, or 
both. 
Indictments are understood to be 
brought to 
light In ihe recent count ry-wlde selx-
uro by federal authorities of docu-
ments and correspondence o f - the I. 
W W In approximately 00 towns and 
eit lM. ' I " 
The evidence laid before tbe grand 
Jury was ot such volume as actually 
to weigh a ton or more, and Is eaid lo 
show a n&foh-wlde conspiracy to ham-
per tbe government In almost every 
conceivable way, with ramifications 
Into practically every slate. 
-It concerned antidraft demonstra-
tions. crippling of war industries by 
so-called strikes, burning of wheat 
fields, burning of timber which the 
government was planning to use for 
airplane construction, and a continu-
ous antlalty and antiwar propaganda 
from hustings to soapbox. 
There was evidence that Herman 
money was plentifully supplied, as 
shown ia many- letters and cancelled 
checks. Indications pointed to a group 
of men as prime movers In the great 
conspiracy. 
The nation wide raid con duffed upon 
L W. W . headquarters in many titles 
by agents q { dfpurTHionf ~tvr Jits-
.ticfi on Sept. 5. dholusedsrfta-A^ldcnt e 
upon which tht^guyowraent prou 
ed to act. j 
A E R O A M B U L A N C E A S U C C E S S 
W I L L A F F E C T F O R E I G N S H I P S 
Announces a Sharp Cut . In Octin 
Frslght Rate*—Will Later Ap-
ply Rales Te Such Vessels 
Chartered In U. S. 
Washington. Kvui > Amen, an ves 
sol of more than 2.5iii) tons dead 
weight capacity available f o r ocean 
government Ostober 15. the shipping 
board announces In a statement giv-
ing tho charter rstca at which the vrs-
>cU' Kill be u k ' U over. 
Ami'rloan ships available for ocean 
traffic total slightly more than 2.000.-
0°0 tons, but runic of them already 
bave been taken over for the army 
and navy. 
in most Instsnces. except where re-
quired for actual government service, 
tho ships. It was said, will turned 
back to their owners, subject at all 
times to any disposition tho shipping 
board may UlreU, 
The rates announced will cut sharp 
ly the present charter and ocean 
freight rates charged by American 
vessels, f t -war tho mtemton, tt ts un-
derstood, to apply them later In any 
foreign ships chartered In Ihe United 
States. The chartering » I I I . lie In Ihe 
hands of the shipping board's charter-
ing commission. oT wlih-n Welding 
King of New York has Just been 
•sas f l the head — — . — — — 
For freight vessels the rstes. a ton 
a month figured on time charter on a 
basts of dead weight tonnage, are as 
follows: 
More than 10.000 tons, $.'.75 a ton 
a month; 8,001 tons to 10,000 tons. $6; 
6,001 ions to 8.000 tons. M 25; 4,001 
tons to 6.000 tons. 16 50; 3.001 to 4.000 
tons. S<k75; 2.590 to 3,000 tons. $7. 
Vessels of a speed In excess of 11 
knits will be allowed 50 cents a ton 
OIViaiONa. MADE UP FROM STATE 
MILITIA. WILL BE SENT 
t o FRANCE 
Preiettt Agates! Csntel'tistioot Are 
Unavailing Ospsrture Would Ss 
Dslsyt f If Vstantitt Were Te Be 
FITtM With Drifted Mtn 
Washington t'oasoiltistlasi of tss-
I.- • .1 ..' - 1 . .. 1 l^u^ JlS. — -• . tlottst gtiara regiments ri ton '! 11 •—.. **. 
•fates ta la some cases eaten! la! id 
the tarly dispatch of national guard 
dlvleluas le rranee I'm llial tessoti 
the poller of consolidating guard 
units as mllltaty rnqulremonts direct 
will be carried mil. despite protests 
received from slslo aiilhnrltles 
This was lha luipte.slon gained st 
the war department, aflor Hie visit uf 
H o t tiardnor of Mts-murt to Het-relarr 
llsker to lodge In pnrson hts objection 
to steps taken by army officials srlth 
regard tt» ronsolMatlng units of Iho 
Missouri national gnnrd with Knnsas 
gunrdsinnn . 
Mourelary llakur lohl Mr. tiardnei' 
thai officers tllsplst-vil by the constdl 
del ion would looe no'l-lng ft mnb Tbo 
senior colonel of 11*«- two reaimouis 
wtlt bo given rnmmnnrt of ihe ctittsull 
dated furce In .gt li T h " olhrr 
f tiliniei. tt Itieri' It nn reirtmrTt* lmrtt 
ahts. Mtl be infln4t<4t w a regiment 
mil II a vacancy occurs 
A ghnllar cottrse will i.e IntloWPd 
• iih tiie Junior ofllcms of ihe reitl 
mental or baHaHun pitiSa. ITIil. pro-
* - » s te being t-arrled out In tho regular 
army lit 1h* uraiinl/uilini of thn new 
typo 11 .-ii- h wurfcr.' teglrtlents 
^tilliff nrTiVef-. fTore ^tpressntl fears 
that Ihey might no assigned, wJieu dis 
• u a s a a H B a a aaaaam WANTED--TO BUY 
inuUBat i'as ii r a i l aa taih 
Alt S'S.I't 
lists. P-
_asd etrse Iiu*. 
Sstl*.*. Ml* f l -
at oils 
•Sri, 1WL,.-  H 
Ami.* . sso.ss .ui Inner TnW, 
Mmtt sse l'**es-r We sise but all 
V"" 
_ _ K3S 
SLKf iuMtkaatHnMgi «s i i se t » , «*.| 
lew gi.ei SS w l l ss Hresnsa. r.sig.-is 
Ultra r*os. Wio*l ss.l SI,....... ins vv 
t*sl nlih res Sir.*-! slur fcsw 
" W r - A ; " ^ fe^'ln. 
( h»«IINNl K*. h Week 
In rurh 
r r r . " 
Tufprralwr • =— : 
BIUMEMFXLO CO., Im . MEMPHIS. TtNH. 
NtlloJill Cll* Itank of I*-m> 
|thl». I.I mi 11I4UHVM t*l»t»honr, Mailt 
MALARIA 
Chilli nnd Fevrr. Biliousness, 
t o n t i l p u i i o i i o n d a i lmen t s -
renulrintf a TOSK I r e t l m t n l , 
U U A H A N T l t U 
S K T c 
*>«|.|. JU 
Behrvns 
V i.ltl Sv 
Uiuddult WIW||MIS
FOR OLD AND YOtNG 
dlr sn lb. t . I 
DISSS*, tl'upta 
placetl by cunsoltdstloll, 10 tho ilejHil Tell s I.Kirt'Uli set s. kin i oojas (MM, 
brigade or u division and !»• left si •>• !> ' " • ' • • « » wmnrsi 
home, hut llov Gardner was assured 
I hat ilia 4*pot brigsnto In i vory ease 
arottld accompany tu ihe front I be dl 
vlelous LO which II wan attached It 
(rttt b* /h# l ias* from which nfflcers 
sad men to replace casualties are 
drawn. ••-—— 
The t hiol objection t|f the military 
atithorliles t « nillng up existing guard 
reilmcnta wltii lisllanal army mau 
from tbe retne slate, tlius preservlas 
every guard mgaulitallon. Hen In the' 
fact that llffi rngtiiiniil- would b * 
poscd of two-thirds wholly untrained 
men. 
HIlOllM the guard regiments lie fillet! 
with national nriiiy men. Ilielr depart 
ure for Fraiico would, b«' delayed nisuy 
motif lis while tiro pt i*c. n men .o o train 
- e — . - . s f m t l - l w ngetil iliieniit-ec..^-
It* be known an 1* prtifesoiomO Itrnfter. 
'fx* *>.ts.li.sst us. nf I:" 11,.. V.) •• n.le***. 
s n d IiIUi* u t * s JIT'S, n^l.yiju 
' Kurnpcati rxin'riinratirs l ime foantl 
Ihfll s-xplo«lons cull lie cull sell lu gits 
tvurks by spnrkn "frum 1; telephone 
WOMAN'S CROWNING OLORY 
Is'her htitr. tr yntjrs Tn gtrimked wt t t 
ugly, grtzzty. gray hnlrx. use "La Cro-
. . _ . , , . ole" l la lr Hreaslng and clumgo l t » 4 « 
r^i^o aHlrTdT H ; 
vlsltias for active service A Calamity. 
' - — ' I .It I Jn- Mnry m i . Iwliig lull Intetl Inlo 
I . W . W . 0 P P 0 S E U.S. WAR P L A N S i t . ^ ' Z ^ ^ t ' ^ r r l ^ 
the evening, rnch nreugylng u l.lg(.-ush-
Mor* Than Tsn Thousand Crlmss Art 
Changed Acaintt Members of 
Notorious Organ nation. . 
Chicago Mem Iters of ihe Intlustrlal 
A'orkers of the World who are under 
Indictment as tho result of grant! Jury 
action here, art* charged with, mors 
than 10.000 individual cr imta" In a 
criminal campaign of sedlilmt, *eonrd-
Ing t o government agents It It de 
•tared that the conspiracy laid lo Ihe 
1 vv it , i.,„, ' . , . , "eat n i t Jor n time enough food for 
I - ' J . , " . . ibuuglit.bul slu' lUialb i.ium iul with a Ecneril IJtJBJH thifl IB*, hampering - - -
uf every objective of the government 
In its war alms. 
Among Ihe specific charges made by 
the government against ihe I, IV. Si ' , 
orgsnlzatlon arc: 
Interfering tn the manufacture -of 
munitions and ar;ns.-
I'reventlng the carrying out eft ton 
tracts between the United Stales gov-
ernment and cual tompanb-s for fuel 
for shipping purposes of all kinds 
Intcrferlng.lti ihe manufacture of 
clothing for soldiers and sailors, med-
ical and hospital supplies. 
designing to prevent registration 
Under th » draft law • 
Sodltioup arllt-les In Solidarity, the 
I W W ox^an. a.ud varkM»*-»rttrles 
lone*) sent in the rut. Mary wished 
to know nt onee where they were lo 
sleep.and nfrer live minutes' explana-
tion I.} her mother sire renllxnl Ihnt 
ihey were to sleep in 11 Ited. mnde over 
Ilielr Iwo scuta, which would lie eulil-
pl.-leti by the |Mirter.nhtMit nine o'clock. 
At Ihe next stop a mull elilcred thi* 
car nml Mnry was forced It* give u|* 
her 'nillv iilmil sent to him l ie hncl 
rvserves] i|»e upp.-r bertii. which sht* 
did not know. The giving up of Ibt-
"eat was for n ti e 
this ijuestlan: 
"Miiimhn. TT we hlecpTiere. ami all 
tluis*. other itcople sleeji where they 
lire sitting, where Is that man going 
to nlt-rpv = - . 
"Thnt mini." nml the u-.st in Ihe car 
laughed. Tiie explanation jirocesa be-
gnn nil over agnlti. 
Juit at Good 
Tommy Atkins Itntl taken a tiermsn 
nltieer prisoner'ami demanded the lat-
ters swt*rd. The ijftm.r shook hi* 
head. ^ 
" I hnve anStwurd lo give you." ho 
•aid. "but won't my vitriol spray, my 
flnme projector or my gi|s cylinder do 
ss wel l?"* 
Mean. 
" l i e pnld mo n cuinpliment." 
—ir j intJ- cnu*"*, - l iH.hu tblnh-yon 
hntl one coming." 
More Vigorous Policy Tossara 
many ts Advanced. 
Ixindon.'—-A still mora' vigorous 
blockade of Germany Is tn bo en 
forced by the entente allien as a r » k . 
«nlt o f t h . cohreronce of -I^rd Kobctt o f f * r c d a n d h a " 
t > c U with tho Froneh m^Mt . r - [ ^ k V ^ ^ t ^ r ^ ' 
1st. which. Kormann ^a|d. would tu-
rflfcvs" ( W _ m t y j r r f '-'lfB couaTr f i 
{ Ca«sllne T i r fwMve fOTa aWT fhtis agert 
'sTtaflohai shorttg^. trtTtcn govontmerrt 
— 
t- K •' " " 
m y j M f l e y g e 
. m w - m >wjMiH< a to»a**» 
barn beloagfiis (a C V Itrowti ua* 
•II* north at rurttev, and about 10*1* 
K e n t u c k y 
News Cullingg 
A n apltoma of moal im-
portant event* traiupir* 
IxniiUU of tobaci 
ami Krnasl Brown T » Hw oa tb* 
t"ba..« 11 plaiwt at 11.900 mil on tha 
ra ari'.lW 
lllmlman -A big pairloiii meetlag 
aa* hat4 here laat Tiiursdsy lullua 
ing *hl«*lt- tha Knott enmity quota of 
about forty men-left for an o»sriaitd 
HIS MILITARY FAME SECURE 
<lsn T.ulgi"T înloi'llg, llilrf eg-alag.. 
uf tha Italian aruijr, which, undat fib' 
luailership, la making ll> trlumphaut 
»ajt toward Trirsls, passed Ikrough 
Winchester- Win. haaUr aoueu ara 
busy preparing • oiuhiri kit* for lb* 
•oldligr boy* fnmii Clark county, aad 
already a number bat* toluuleaiud 
th*lr **rvlc*a A aaaipis kit la on dla 
play al a fwal a tor*. 
Xackary Taylor 
thr ilrst three year* of the war almost 
unnoticed. Hut lh* campaign b* waa 
quietly planning during that period 
now la teething frith toil, ami In «•••«»*-
qu*ne* h* at*ml* uut today aa one uf 
alrlaaa have Wen notified lo report 
for active nifty In lh* omc»rs ' Medl 
val Hessrv* Corp. Dr. A II ItlWr 
and 11 F la- WJtt go fr n.n Benjamin 
llarrlaon, wbll* l)r R W Fori will go Carlisle Morgan rincb. Si >**r* aid, farmer, of Koorsflaid, thl* cuunty, 
waa eonvletnd of manslaughter and 
given ftva year* la tb* penitentiary 
la th* Circuit Cottft h*r* on a rli*rg* 
bf killing Willi* Berry laat April 
C0«t*ij<»a -Bra t lU .U Cane iT er 
r*ated on a warrant charging her with 
raialng a mousy order from IS to l&tl 
at "Nli bolaatllle, Ky . la being held (p 
lh* Covlagton jail She waa Indicted 
by the Federal grand Jury al Cstlatt* 
W g laat Mar aa 
I the great flgtire* of (he war. 
The following eacerpl* from a 
I* raoniiltly sketch published ta tho 
floatrui Kveutiig Tranacrlpl reveal 10 
sua* eltent lh* aerret of lila growing 
i%ltt* M ^ pepolal 11 y, May* the writer, 
Amy A. Bernardy: 
"Not eaally elated by aucce**, fully 
and calmly confident In Ida strength 
nnd in that of hia men, devoted to 
Italy with Ihe.deep devotion that need* 
no wnrda to be eipreaaed; bOItt, mind 
uiul body, on generous. l i no . radiat-
ing power anil energy f rom hi* whole 
fmia lg—l i f t 1 uud alwre all aloipie. uu-
(aaumlng, optimistic, Willi g alight touch of huiiinr, and n' groat reaervv fund 
.'f goutiness and strength. tut deserve* flUty tin- love of bin ailtllers. lhr gralb 
tutle o? Italy and llie ndinlrnilon of the world. 
(o Fort Ogellborpe, Oa 
Whlteaburg Hour Hill, i)cpuiy Jail 
er of WHtteabur* «lioi aad Inatanlly 
killed Tliunaa Lswsou. 3'. year* oM. 
at Xeull, ilHit* lata. The 'jfflcsl. i t ia 
i iaiuied, went lo arraat LaWada, Wbii 
realated, pulling a revolver l.awaou 
waa *bot through the head 
lllckman —Seventy-elghi mora men 
Dave been drawn In tilts TOUtlty, thia 
being the third call qecessary In ord*r 
Any atatamant to tha contrary t» 
a dangerous misrepresentation, and 
whether Itilended to do so or not. It 
bound In fork lo IhadetrUnanl of this 
country turd her preparedness 11 
to get ttir full quota or i n . nearly all 
married men having been exempted Carlisle.—After tb* testimony of thirty or mura arttaaaaes had bann 
heard and argument! of counsel mado 
the case of tbe ('omiuonwealiii against 
Morgan K. Finch, ut Utla county, on a 
and others failing to p a u tbr exami 
nation In )h* Oral two calla, • 
OreehvtTIe. J A. OHhiaTl, who haa 
recently been commissioned aa a cap 
flui d llltti by the Judge. Will Hum 
bam. a IHyiSacold negro, who had 
pleaded guilty, tobt tb* cpurt tbat hn 
had inailc a mistake In his pica-, as ha 
only orotund, ihe .lluuor for b soldier. 
Judge Cochran made his setiluhrn ono 
mania irtth una B a t Thu uiht-rr. m w s 
chsrgn of murder, went to the jury in 
tha Circuit Court h*r«. . / 
lain In the U, 8 Bngiueers' Corp*, haa 
•been ordered* to • report for duty at 
Fort leaven worth. Mr. Oilman came 
to Muhienburt couttty. and for eight 
i naia haa been iuiparlhloailear of the 
BOOMED SALE OF LIBERTY BONDS Kentucky will more than break *vi » ~ " — — on receipt* and disbursements for the Oeorgetown - M r . JaUHM Leach, of 
present fiscal year, regardless of the Louiarillu. general director of the 
operations of tbe las rerorm law, under State Kujuratloii of Women's Clubs 
WhU ii ISa present saaeaMSetli is beitt* A U f l l f a f f .'i^teslJabl, a Jill aaaad a 
made- - large numbar uf wtjoien when ahM. 
Mrs. WlllhHn'lllblMi McAdrto, w l fo 
• if tlis aetrrtsry of the treasury, and GreenrlH* Light snd Water Co 
••uiigvSt ilsflirlili'r u f rrrsM-'HT WfT-
1'H. boomed lite Lll.criy lUiml sale l o spokn before ths usorgatoan Civic 
league Mra H Churchill lllackhurn 
presided. 
wood. Kate OcBrcc. l lobert Willis. Tay 
lor Jewell. W II Webster and Wil-
l iam l l c l l f rtby. 
"At the conclusion of the criminal 
docks! Judge Cochran paased sentence 
on fifteen prisoners. Olile McOaughey. 
Interurlian mntormsu. who pleaded 
-autitjL. tmder the white slave act Ut 
lakliig a Woudlnrd county girl to Mid 
dletown. O . was given a year In tho 
Atlanta penitentiary. . -
Oeorge Majors, arrcsied in nnurlioh 
county ua a suspected Herman spy. 
"Jrcw slxiy days'Tor acurWitt Tip^uD^ 
forhi ol file I tilled—Rtatcs • ftrmy. 
Whi n asked what hu had Ui say. Ma-. 
Jora told the court, " I f you will Ipt B e 
nff I'll Joiu Ihaaruiy anil wear tbe uni-
form by right." Judge Cochran In-
quired particularly Into what bad In-, 
spired ihe-"^py talk," but -the—euh-
Tiiit reason Is that taxes col lac led 
up to June 30. 1 1". th* end of tha 
Hopklnavin*.—With Itr E H Chap 
pell, Of .VashvlUe, an Ihe principal eii.ji g!H>d advantage that it Is saltl 
ber personal effort* added il0.llM.uu0 
10 Ihe Intnl. Nbe eoiiiltied her work 
principally to women, nddrcsalng clubs 
and. forums and urging bef'Bisters to 
•how their patriotism liy letting go 
trf a-Httle ff W H i f i i of the renltn 
fhnt wits being saved up for a rnlny 
day. 
l l e r stppson. ytmng WTniiiill (I. Mi 
AdtHi, Jr., enlisted us u semnao. l i e 
ia cruising.-atuiuul- looking toy- sueli -
aulllnnr.llllla na lony enlin. jlda M-ny J|> 
we.ira the sntue.clothes, sleeps In the 
-fiscal year, w|ll 1?* at the old rate ol 
M cents on the 1100. Tho tasos now 
•llie and currying a penalty December 
1 are collected on assessments made 
In the fall of 1»1C. The n«sr rat* oi 
to cent* wilt be paid next fait on as 
sossments made as of tbe Urst of Sep 
temper of thl* y « * r 
A s a~rcstitr tho -srate-wwr ge» In a 
general property tax, approximating 
collections for- last year, and in aildl 
tluu there Is the j icnla the Kiiiloii 
t i g on whisky, in units thu birrvl on 
all baar manufactured or sold In .Kan 
lucky, llie epcclal all preilu< Hon tax. 
the lax on racetracks uud various' 
other changes In license schedules and 
flew features, ever " One of which is 
in -operation, sad so ta aava l̂ Ihe total 
atiiiio iuii-t of a kaiu'oKe k. anil mesne* 
along ut llie fume table mid tiiiaa-er* 
the same bugls call Unit brings, the 
enlisted J'oiitfc from the slums to the 
deck. 
' slsnn* s f il nei>meil to fee tb*. iiiilfurni 
nri'l the riirtier"incoherent tale Majors 
"ToTiTaliout having been aviorn In as or-
: flerly by A "Caplain Cutis" al N > « T 
IHirl. "Captain Cults" uever could be 
located." Majors said he is a native.pf 
TJior tha aaaulng Usual yoat .—- — 
The state for the last several years 
' has lieenrtihanig something Ilk. three 
• iiusrters of a million Tiehlfui it's' stated 
expenditures, hut Chairman M. M Lo-
gan. of the state Jjtx rommlHsion. 
"rougMy estimates that (tie Income for 
this year wlH go ut least a half million 
(Tnuf.lcr ..f ttn; lu.'-cKin, h.t.i 'a licautlful voice, ttlilch ^iie Is lialng in ci.n-
Corts for tb* Wwl l t iif tie' Ue>i ComhI. Hhe recently toured -the cuiiiitry 
11131L tlit« nliii.iitiftil. altiii.l* 1iH«4 I'lillillipllng /tniLii..!!^ giia a »1 --- t • .r.. .,es a . a liar ...» *«a.rta»iii* ** " * ,m ** *.* * TiTyi * tttH t i f-a* t'tr T f i " rii'nrni rrr TTT IT i t i III 
charities and the lied Cross. 
Lexington—Tbe Second Kentucky Covington —Ifrltsd Ktatos Commls-' 
aloner :BeiTs Issued warrants Tor "the 
fiillowlilg tnen w^ft srP" cTlargwl Wttli 
failing fb register June 5 Henry An-
derson. Grunt county: Junnle Mock. 
k( CatTtill county, tfeorgTa"; "C f ianes 
Crane and Mart Itaece. both of Kstill 
•liiliiilpy, vhtn it Iril here for Hettlea.-
soldiers look down their tent*, packed 
their belongings arid marched to the 
trains In a steady downpour. Camp 
Stanley bas been entirely abandoned 
e .<ep l j for about SO men from the two 
regiments, a doxen of whom are ill and 
quartered In a residence on the site 
<>nthlana and lias a brother In i^tuls 
villi Ills patents are dead. HE KNOWS BUTTER AND EGGS county, and Fred Fannin, of I'alnls 
ville 
over Hi* expenditures 
In the meantime the Tax Commie-
sion will hav* gone through Its first 
year's assessment, and will have an 
opportunity to adjust tb* new system 
to. conditions. • 
M. II. Wliliams, former storekeeper 
KSUger t l till' lllghth district In An-
derson county, was acquitted on n 
charge of sending obscene letters 
through the mall, l ie was suspended 
at on* time on a report of the deputy 
collector snd two letters afterward 
were s*nt to f^awreorrbyrg reflecting 
on th* morals of several people con-
nected with th* office. Williams was 
indicted- on the theory that he had 
done It to get even, and an effort was 
made to shoa that the obscene letters 
were a-rlften on the same typewriter 
on which official letters Williams had 
sent to the office were written. The 
jury ua* out only long enough to re-
turn a verdict of not guilty. 
— — — — — ~ ~ P e r h a p s il vvfll be pu-ilble for 
most of us to go back to tbe super-
luxury of liuvlng butter on our bread 
at least once In a while In tbe n*nr 
J E g j f ^ ^ ^ future. 
J H V Still more glowing ilollj Old l i t i i e 
r ^ W Z d 1 pronilKc us an egg for breakfast as tbe 
ffj^ _ 1 weeks roll arouud, anil there are ru 
f iffVy*"" "tfBjr^V mors that cgglcss or one-egg cake, so 
m ^ f V R k ! much vnuoie.1 In Ihe wartime offerings 
£ ^ " of women's tnngazlnes, will soon be 
1 1 J J ruled from the pantry shelves to make 
\ fci ^ H t a e ^ J B room for richer products. 
VJ « a i H M r ' K - Haskell of Chicago 
T a . g g j ^ ^ ^ J f i , f fans be*n asslgneti by the government 
V wfca i . n c t " s the hotter and egg adviser of 
V f l H a E ^ ^ ^ v Mr. Herbert 0.. Hoover, f.eei atlminl*-
m r trator. Anyone la 
^ ^ ^ ^ j qnalnted with this 
^ w B j In dairy nnd poultry products will ln-
1 staidly appreciate tills appolnt-
^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ H R k ment means. is considered timptn 
H ^ g k J a B f c ^ . calling Mr. llnskell lo li iktt-BjJthls 
work the-government JMs" placed on 
Ua etaff the man who Is better Utted than any other person In the United 
States to help Mr. l loover bring tbe dairymen and poultry dealers of flic 
country into line to help win th* wur. 
Is l ington. - In retpons* to tele-
grams from State Food Administrator 
Sacketl ropreaontatives of tbe Lexing-
ton Hoard of Commerce Joined with 
the lA'Xlngtoo Women's Council.of Na-
tional Defense In a mass meeting to 
start tbe family food pledg* card cam-
paign in Lexington snd f g y s l l e 
county. " 
Maysvllle—Judge . Newell, eln tbe 
Marion Circuit Court, in ihe suit of 
The I I K. Pogue DistlUery-Co, this 
city. vs. Tbe I'boeuix Dlltlliery Co.. 
St: Louie, et*.. gave judgmeut for tho 
plaintiff for. I15.415.K1, with intereat. 
and Master Commissioner A._G. Sulscr 
Federal Court Orders. 
John Qrlfll*. of Frankfort, forme 
member of L Company, Secoud Ken 
tuckv, who was beaten iip by the mil-
itary police, wss presented before 
was ordered to sell at-the court hohae 
door In this city 8*1 barrels of whisky 
! upon Which the Pogus VS. has levied 
Ixiul..VULa.--iulev*» aiwame-men. four 
trISples aud four m*n with glass eyea.. Lexington —General Manager s H. 
a majority of whom reside in Indiana. Dalley. of-the Lexington Utilities Coib-
were among the S-iS drafie..4 excused pany. on his return here from Wash 
from army service in Anal medical *x iagton after conferences with officials 
amiftat ions -conducted at Camp Taylor ,,f the Fuel Administration, declared 
All of these men were member- of the he had been assured by Administrator 
second contingent that reached here a Garfield that the Southern Coal * 
few days ago 1 Cokt! Company, which furnishes tbe 
— company ( nal. would be compelled to 
Hartan —Eight employes of the Wll ship enough coal to keep thi ' plant 
son-Bergsr Coal Company, while rid going. , •" \ 
ing to work in a motur car. were am 
bushed by unknown persons and com Paria. Suit for divorca was filed In 
palled u> run the gantlet of a fusillade . Ihe e l c r k j ufficc.. of Bourbon countjr 
of bullets. Tbe attacking forces. *h* circuit court by attorneys represent 
number of which la unknown. *e r . - Ine Mrs Nannie Clay Hww-ard. w ife of 
concealed behind bushes abini; the" Edward W. Howard. In the petltloa 
roadway They fired 25 shots, only Mrs. Howard says that sine* their 
one of which took effect. marriage her husband has treated her 
in such a cruel and Inhuman manner 
Owenaboro.—When his son, who was ; ss to show a settled aversion, and to 
called far service In th* national army, permanently destroy pete* and-bappi-
Judge A M. J. Cochran on a charg* of 
w*arlng an army shirt. He produced 
his recent discharge from Xb^ army, 
and said the »M« » Rad on aas one 
'that bad been issued to him. Upon 
tfiotlon of District Attorney Slattery 
the indictment was nolle prosed. Den 
nle Rhody. over, whose arrest the trou-
ble arose b*tw*en-Grlffie and the sol-
diers, waa discharged, the grand jury 
failing to fin. <n Indictment against 
him on the els r>!e <>f selling liquor to 
a soldier. 
Thomas- Cr ,WT. William McCnrthy. 
William Btr ant J K Underwood. 
Kate Sabre W. k Webster. Taylor 
Jeweil. Join allon and John Sterrett. 
all of Lexln; .MI, * ere found guilty ol 
selling liquor to soldb-rs. while the 
Jury acquitted Walter ilrummell. Clar-
ence Havfr ly , I). It. Howard and Lee 
Boy Raffles Admlte Guilt. 
Probably the yofrffgest prisoner that 
has appeared' In the Federal Court Is 
George Deaton, 9 years old, who ad-
"mils entering the postofllce at Seco, 
Letcher county, and taking money and 
stamps. 1). F. Patterson, a grown 
youth. Is indicted with him. Deaton 
will testify against Patterson, alio 
pleaded not guilty The boy's father 
nabl lie climbed In through an open 
window.-and fhc hof Skid Patterson i 
Induced him to do It. William Thom-
as. a negro, pleaded not guilty to forg-
ing the name of Carl Faulkner to a 
money order from Station 16 of the 
Detroit postofllce and offering U for 
collection at the Lexington-postofllce-. I 
Pr ; Lewis South, indicted on a charge 
of using the mails to dafruad. will be 
tried next term. 
IN FOOTSTEPS OF FAMOUS FATHER 
White Of the same charge 
Lee's indictment waa noll*d 
KImer 
George II. McClellan, former 
mayor trf Netv Yolk city, who teft a 
professorship at Princeton to study 
ordnance nt Frankford arsenal, lltlla-
delpbia. where he hu.* been for the Inst 
three months, hus been appointed a 
major In the nrdnance.,depnrtineiit of 
the army, assigned lo service at th* 
port of eiulmrkallon at New York. 
Refused Naturalization Papers. 
Theodore Solomon, a native of Al 
Bare, protested- when- Judge A. M. J. 
Cochran, in the federal court-, stated 
to a group of fairroisti applicants for 
naturalization they rould not become 
citizens uf the Jouiiiry while at « j i 
with the Kaiser, that he was not a 
German, but a Frenchman. He never 
served in the Germany army and at 
ways claimed to In- Frciuh. iR'SPlt* 
Gorman rule, he declared. 
Hugo Hero pet also had a grievance 
He had filed his first papers, proceed 
Ing to renounce sllegiance to Wilhc'.m 
L. Aadersoa. of Rockport. Ohio tyan- j . 
ty, ft t* all«ced, went to the statton 1 Loaisvflia.—The manner la which 
with him. snd in the presence of other taxpayers of Louisville and Jefferson 
national army men and a large crowd county are responding to the urgent 
ahnaed every, branch of the govern-': request of the Stale Tsx Commission 
ment. and every public official f rom the to make the new tax'law a success ap 
&c4t j t t * l .4a. ia . JSW» l£a_9t jtaJS&t ISHSSJr ju»tlflcj.,th«i belief of County 
cat Draft .Board As a result Ander AHaasdr^Mfi&r that thi1 returns thk 
son was placed under arrest. year .for the I f IS assessments vrttt he 
' gresler by several millions of dollars 
llopkioavllle.—The important matter than ever known before in the htazorr 
of electing four lay and four clerical. of th* "Mbce 
dtdegaTes to tha trlseuteuaty' seas km ; -
Ol ths Genbral Conference of the ' Lexington—The First Keatu»hy 
Southern Methodist Church, to be h*!d : Hrtgade. composed of the First Regl 
I Argue Brumieve Contest. 
The sppent or M, J. Browtege from 
the ruling of Circuit Judge Ray. quash-
ing tbe refurn on tbe notice In his con-, 
test suit agalnat Sheriff Charles J. Cm. 
nan for th* Democratic nomination for 
mayor of LOuisvl 11*. was argued hefor* 
tbe court of appeals. Merrlt O'Neal 
representing Sheriff Croliao aud Ju.l«e 
James Gregory representing Mr. Hrum-
llpve ! » . 
With Mm arc Captain Cotton of t h e 
regular army, 'acting us his assistant. 
end. It Is understood, a tiumher of 
Princeton students and graduates, wltS 
are inking courses stmltKT to that 
which -their teacher pursued. wHl be 
named to aid him. 
McClellan shortly after college 
closed In June quietly disappeared ^ ^ d ^ H ^ ^ H R p r I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
from the cominis and It was thought ^ ^ 
by lils associates be was spending his 
vacation usual nn exclusive re- ^ K T 
sort near Uloueester. Unknown except ^ f l H ^ H -
to a few of his Intimities, he donned i B K ^ ^ ^ ^ H I *W«w8B5 
ciachinUt's overalls and worked stead-
ily at Frifnkford gr««>flBT. Hefs-ns coftlIng here show he was most proficient 
and mastered the technical side of Uie manufacture of guns quickly. In the 
opinion of the ordnance department chiefs h* )s e^iiccliiUy qukllflcd to super-
vise the emburkallon of nnimunltion^for use abroad. •, • 
Genernl Crozicr. chief of ordnnnce, said thst McCiellsn had done what 
f ew men of bis nc* and ItlrtlwaHon would do. He went Uirougb the entire 
ofdnance department at the Frankford arsenal as an ordlnnry mechanic and 
few knew him other than tleorge McClpllan whllevtie was there. 
McClellan. It Is snld. was most anxious to get Into this war. H e conies i 
from a ftchtltig family awl. w.iilje too old to do strenuous military duty, he 
Insisted he should be qjlowed to do stltnelbln* fdr his cnrftTrj. TresUlcqt 
-Wi lson ami Hie wsr i mcbiH were very sympathetic with Ids arnhltb.q and. to 
weir aurprise, he w uracil harder tliun most of I be yjiung m.'u at tho siatVitl 
csaips. . t « .. >J - • 
MaJ. tleorge I t AM'lel^an wJIJ go dowa In josb.ry nN.rig wlih hi* father, 
nan. tleorga M.»MrC1eil«n o» ! jhe Civil w'ar. I le a* • : . - i - l in 0.- ontnaac* 
dejiaTtment as a reserve, and ss such he jrt l i «t-r>'' until the m T e m i t s wag 
and o^'-ttj <rikme ft "in Prlaeetm unfv*s*My « « do 
I.' thirty eight years ago in Wisconsin 
He ajkld he never had. completed the 
in .'cess of becoming a citizen because 
until r*eently the first papers ware 
sufficient to entitle a man to vole In 
Wisconsin Mike Franz. Austrian, as 
mired U>* court that he would l>* will 
ing lo lake up arms for tSIa country 
against hia native land. 
at Atlanta next year, was one of the 
chief matters before the bntrtsrtHe 
Conference sessions. Another fealute 
was the presentation of a resolution 
from the Kentucky Conference, that II 
and th* Louisville Conference be 
merged so as to solidify and strength-
en Methodism and .ta Institutions in 
the'state 
ment. now at Louisville, and the Sec-
ond and Third Regiments of In fan try'• 
which have been at Camp Stanley and 
Including several other brigade orgaat-
xations,-will probably pass oet of ex 
tsteac* as a separate organisation 
suop after its arrive) al HSttietfturg. 
McGauQhey Pleads Not Guilty. — 
Olile Mt&aughay, interurlian B O 
forman. Indicted by the Federat grand 
Jury under -the Mann while slave law. 
pleaded guilty In the Un i t ed Slates 
DUUlcl Court lo tbe charge of taking 
s girl to Mtddletown. O.. f o r Immnrit 
purposes. . * 
Miss This is th* statement of a Lax 
Ington man high la military raak 
Winchester.-rJoh\t Williams pleaded 
guilty to a charge of obtaining.money 
'under .false pretenses, aud was giVen 
a sentence of uae. three, three and five 
years, respectively, on tour Indict 
ments. . ' . 
Winchestef -Cnrllsle Baldwin, wail 
known young man of thl* j l ty, was 
drowned in"the Kentucky rivet, near 
Winchester, Vhen a motor boat ia 
which he waartding turned over Tarn 
companions saved themselves Pi cling 
Ing to the bdhtV;' 
Flemingsburg —A patriotic denidn • •"•• — 
titration waa held at the courthouse ] -Lexingtoir -Altipo^h It fqllcv 
bare aa^to the draft re^ruua icauoe . fid In polltiis'l . irx les Jier.e I he l t fe 
for Cani'iV"X*i-bary Tg>!ijr »*»•f were^rfty and county isees'|iad seen ihVr" 
had* fa-^wsll Sp**i-h*s w*r* ma.1*liy completed eulrles ne*rlv a month v 
Judru <6CKrtS»)f.' Matvla S - I f i i y r v . ; t * 0 nPv. 'tumc ' «Q-T favr- maounrad 
Cbarle.a M Cooper Jv iu Rahbl;t sttH that thay put j l different aspect oa. tha 
Kill* Caulkuer — — — — 1 "omlaf dtv »'-i.ttuB» - -
T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R " I Should Worry 
Now About Oomt! 
•utar.d at th. i>oau.fflo*Vt Murray, Kentucky, for Irauainlaalou Uirou*!. 
Hi* matla aa second olau matter. 
Two corn* are no wor** then "ne. 
and on. le notion* at all— wh.n >on 
in. « - , t , i , .n- the one rmat eee«» 
ehrlnlirr. corn lwoe.n.1, pasl-lt-
tl»lit-i»« iviu-reuovar. That* be-
THURSDAY. i K T i llftK I. HIT 
SOON T O BE FORGOTTEN 
ist-i. uX— —tuut—V4>nt>> 
utJumliVatni' /itvhtu.y Taylor 
\V e«tiiEiiim}'. morning. *"t 
Titers »* movh umrMtiiiilty -rcirartf-j 
inu ihe cxact jAiiiniigf -Hi j w ^ - ' w W 
!\\ill at'rive in ihe quota |>ivii• >tt 
'ficUitqUurteri recejvfd OjfurntatiuHU 
I noill* Ttnfr ffgQ' Iriirti the Ailj u I a u 1 
tiviiiiai! ai \Y*»hin&tutt iv. the rflfcii 
Um Cora IMua N«wla 
u « « Foot. C m K m . 
-•;eaa— two i r w i of **fltla*ll" n n ' 
>ouf cora-palns ut one?, aad you 
know i'nai ihut will turn iiua Wru 
"rilppatl in the bud." "OttidV1 
iimkra cat Has and diaain* M a . 
eortt utul ru*am« with bumlanaa. 
mIvi* or anything rU« entirely un*-
nacaaaary* . B>n»mbir "Oaia-it*! ia. , matt. 
You'll not have to take off your 
ntio« or pumpn under th« table at 
— eafe—tir-eaia—yuur •mil mi In* 
aoul Haa that you aet "Ueta-lt 
Don't ba luaultad by Imitation* S&o 
s j ? 
sent dirtrf by E. Lawrenve ft Co., I'lil.-axi III \ miBpvi iti. 
Bolif in Murray "ami ree,hiih,ended 
aa the worttt'a best r.irn remedy by 
H . I>. Wear , Dale, StubblclieUI 4 Co. 
ami H . D. Thornton Drug Co. 
vioul.l brum to arrive on l l c lober 9, 
.m l ibe awlltoritir* .amp are 
prepared to receive l»i,W»l timre then. 
From i arionn aourcru, however, it 
Nll l f l t by all auloiUoliite. cllppled I., 
au automolnle. another »o»,.tr.r.hrlr 
u rtck. these a r e items of n rw i itr 
J t m i ^ t i - t t X . l u a t - j l t IhfC dally.aM.1. 'or Sprains. I .wmcn f s. 
ires. Cuts, Rheumat i sm weekly newsjHip^j*, andr-wiiartin-i i i ; 
11 otic about it? Ai l automobile 4 . 
very much like a woman. I l J i a 
pleasure. a convenience, i necessity 
under lotne condition!. when it _iv 
trek.ed and handled-right. Ilul when 
Pintlrates and Htalt. 
Stops Pain A t Once 
For M a n a n d Boast 
25c. SOe. $1. At All Dealer*. 
Ttacher'i Attocialioa. a "road hojC Pf A t t j l P t f a t o r full bT. 
-tmorc—Km- a r Ttrr—TTWfWjf *We>t.' 




With Murray Furniture 
and Undertak ing C o . 
Both Thonea 
Night Phone, Ind. No. 206 
l,..rir , rq II. 
Care cf C h ' l W s Health. 
cane figuring ai a 
ioursetT ftttri» bi'ieis waft a -Card 
wide and a -foot thick aitd thr* 
world is betier off n o * that i V y 
are like DiVfC dead and in helY>| 
There is no: ortouzh red blood to 
rents to care for him his phi si 
cian did all that waa in bis poa' 
er for his recovery, and his many 
friends gav<» him the be«t of at-
tention and care. 
Herley. was living with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl MilJer at^riw-finwr 
of his death and they are griev-
ed and indeed will miss him. 
He was one of the many ttaus 
• Break Record 
! ,.f Iinudlui^ 
£.t»ls who had to regisftFfofsVr 
vice in this crue! war, but 
• catted bnri aw3V znsit"hs was Taid 
to rest on the day he v.as to be 
examined. 
May, t i r ! o h o < : Meanings 
resj <i.a ail thive .who moilrn his 
death, SEd cspecia'.lv the dear 
Ail l,irt.« have ad . ar cod on the 
market. But we will eonttnue to 
Beit at old-Mice far a while Wedding Presents 
longer, lieamari it'Bradley W e a»sure you it wiH be q pleasure -fwr u? to 
T s f t o w ^ ^ t F W Bcauf i f i i rstacR of'artic'.e.- »o suitable 
a s nTda .ng - r i f t g : nnr) m a y ' - ' " g g ^ f ~ ./ • •"• 
Stealing Silver. Cut Glass, Electroliers, 
Clocks; Fancy_ Vases and Many 
• V J "i" Other Articles " v 
p U Vr .\:v.tjt> 
arfh 
i in 9g*admw 
daily unilt Apiif JO.Ult, tp 
manppinee*h* Ti i n, 1.J'.1. 
a " v * « « Mf»i.n. SlopT vb-a. 
U«nn Hay Jt, ;7tJ. 
Beli B ^ e . W e . MempMrS Tya, ft,. 
* • • •T Vreni * l ^ B u i l i * ! ; . _*,«». K/T 
, »a^-.3r rrri 
• • • • H a M M tn11 
•tain a hantfkorchief courslrg 
the veins of any human belt g 
. who will commit such a crime, 
{and tht> dastard who would ma m 
in attempt to ev.ic'i; t 
1 , u ' - ' duty he owes his nation in ,lou 
" , h M meaner and mire cowardly 
mltnHy e n d e d mrltt.iry " c r v t r e • , « , 
• thao the culprit take* his 
arrest ful o w n li'® tor a similar pnrpo»^, I 
loe.l 
 l i f e for a si ilar 
Like Cain of old, ocly self brand-
drift law i>!ed with a s'reak of yellow, he 
lite t'niteiifwill go down to his death i t 1st-! 
j e m ^ H H H H I 
be r.t.4c tor httn and hi 
lowed He vleiuw he 
w a r ; itertarrv that The 
mci»!iJtitUltonaV-aiuI - » 
it m> Ifttxr i repuhMv ^ r c t e r y e a r i de*pl«ed and held jnl 
let, lie, e s. iu.o., I contempt by hit own offspring. 
tiiHid.ker to the tnilitarv autlioritiee . . *. . . " 
t atnr Taylor . * ^ . . .V. 
l .oio.,Ule, Ky , Pe l . I 
• drafted man rum 
committed sutcdiV rty h 
Hay C j l t u , 
t ieiieva.- 4m1. 
* fiarracke at 
t"*«i;< ZacKary Taylor 1>y hangi-t« 
Tmntieff ^tw»e tiltie 4tifi«i| the «i|th^ 
M l . T.,v.iv- a n found 1iy' other »iit-
f t" v * the we s t 1111 • t f i u • 11 • 
f o f f e l t 4» the ieviHid niemlie'r of lh « 
nationar army niiarteretl -here t e end 
hi* hie, and. like the licet,' v .me front 
—Ii niafla. Friday night a week ai:u 
PauL } L Seig. uf Ccirydon, cut ' !ii> 
throat with a ra>or becau.tr of fear 
at u'ar. accordittg to a letter found 
~ among hi* pot*'e'»,ioii* 
i-'ovington, !.a , >t 




n» .d ley , a youii* farmer, out of t h c | l h , < W c e l that the world i « theiri, and 
-numti«r JS8" meti in The "draft, w h o ' 1 ' 1 " pcOotr iau and lie . who 
*ed to the wood* and •wainp* o f i ' « v e l . » in a mdre moilett vehicle has 
Saint Tammany pari»h l « » t Friday, I "* ' ' 'R1 ' 
armed with two t i i lcvai id 1 uilailt;l> 
ol antmunittdtt, to etcape being Sni f i -
ed, \vm$ found <lead with a 
Irmtrf.^bixa TtWatu.iupti VbaJRutt-t 
» . The juthiwii iec are convinced he-'.luit t L ' a f :'n tlie h^nil* o f ~ i reckless or. 
'himiel i Bradley was a member of -dyittkeii" chauffeur. .Automobiles -kill 
a religious sect opposed to war. L°r cripple more people than whiskey 
Xtles. Mich .-Sept .'I - The botfy " H J " ' ' j _ l > * " " l " - ' < y w " h d " ' 8 e r breeds 
" - kuMtTT l.TtgatT. yeari uTd; io.i o l t s r t t : ana tr seem« to he 
I invariably the trrte that Ihe more est-
peit an operator of a car become-, 
the -more chalices lie l oot. 
h.Ivllc.t ami lee^^l.t^ - s^rmbt he pm• 
iliitfil 
year 
" Old*ort"t68«i. a pro-j ciou- firmer 
near here, was found on the p u b ] i , 
—n.U'l -betw evn ^lacliaoaH-siml—Nile- . 
- yeMeedsv• aiaeeiio.n He. 
""hieiscii thriniyli ii.e l.eart Reveutlyl 
•—U*«an-wiii esa• i1 ig'I—t——th; "rli.ttt' 
ait.'l rAiiil.l ;.HyM. iilli'-III. -He left1 
"note fayrng : "IM rather jh'oot nryn'.f 
here than r n to v^i^ aTj'i by sf|ot." 
Carlisle, K y . Sept J7 —Wil l iam 
-Atchison. pfrrnimrnr yrstmg farm-
er and son of Kolicrt A. AHuiuop; 
was fou:..l ,o i - I . • t^ 11 
I shot in .ihe t e n i ^ . anil i " 
ndition "No c iu-e can be 
for bis attempted "?micice 
hroc».ling over behtjf 
drafted for arntv ^cr .ice. 
beau learned that only 20' per 
col. ur S^OI'iiieil, wil l arrive iw the 
i vpeited c u u i t u a n r This ts based 
jTlc" ,"r ilert i.-uc<I'*Trri'rnTn; of l ic? 
the \t l jUlkl lC<it l t »r » l of Kr i. 
lucky direction thai only JU per cent 
lie sent on the third,call. 
Organil*lion Prepared. 
A , far Us lien. Wilder, commanding 
ofiiver of the B4tli U iwuou. is di l l 
cerneit. iUe rem»iniiHi i S p » r s-xtit /it 
the i l iaft s|uota can pour into camp 
teachers association to b e / !< ,ll<' ' t " ^ * * ' ^ 
Nion i>ric.iui<itti»n is i iily to liousr. 
clothe ami feed tlirni. -o there Is no 
wor ry among tbe of f icers at the 
camp over the'iiuipbcr o f locii to ar-ery-teacher « urge 1 to be prcs- r U f - j , r r T f n l „ , i i f . i i m ( 
will remain >5 per oent lu answer 
The ItMirfli . all tnforingrtSB as" tti 
when., tbr iuurlh lie i-siied 
lias not beenjnjde public, but officer* 
in'general believe it w. ill be the fmisj 
nnc f oe ibc~Wct r assigncV t o Camp 
-/arhary -Taylor. . ' 
There seems to^lic po gooU rcasm 
vvllv the men wbo are commit to tbe 
,-trtnl rnTFp *bi>trtd-lfc eptit • i tr-emit 
-flmwi'tis* fnitrr- mnv tmr 'The' caw 
i< rc^tlv in cvWv rs'.peit and.Uul fo i 
aclfoasl 
Following is the program 
the 
held at South Howard school on 
October Clh. Program will lie-





r e c c u l j 
We are admonished to ' never 
speak ill of the dead, " but look-
ing back ever the papres of Holy 
Writ oce can . ^ O j B W B i 
cism of o « e certain old reprobate n 8 t u ™ ! I * * * * * * ' A t least 
by the name of Dives, after 'he , J U 3 ° 8 a n d s m e » 8 that 
was dead and in hell, and a mor ; R ^ y M „ , i ( > l l t < l f o r Governor 
al is thys pointed. So it is in 
the case of the :°Hows who have Another 
taken their oyn livet. in prefer-
' c c.".litre-ted shnuld 55 per cent start 
J'.nelini; ltlli,:e..lta|e|v. it i-bclicj.il 
"3V"< t- - — r j 2 f ThTTT" "t Kff̂ pMaTt innitr- wvmiM* «»Vdo r • t ho 
" " " " ' I t e t t e . 
i Noor. 
"Robert \'aughn wa^ ui»ed fi.r 1. Mu. i i . S*aun Qu»rlc-Ue.. 
making iinnecissary noise with 2. How Teach Citizenship in 
History and Civics? Guy Mont-
gomery. 
2. How M«ke the School a 
Social Center? J. \V. Jones. 
1. Proper Use Ct It&m and 
the Le son Period K. E. Brca;h. 
, - , . . - . j 5. How Make the 7th and 8i.h 
e r s m a r d s performing their Grad£jReadiOfcJnterestingl_EY: 
erta Clark. 
(>. Remarks. Superintendent. 
A . U . Butter worth and Ovie 
Cohoon, Committee. 
Seed Wheat May be Sold Above $2 20 





JOHNSON & BROACH 
5, 10 and 25 Cent Variety Store 
DON'T TAKE A CHANGE 
Murray People Should Act ia Tiait. 
If you suffer from buekache. 
I f you have headache*, dizzy 
spells; 
Don't delay likely your kid-
neys are sick. 
Murray people recom m e n d 
Do&n'f Kidoey Pills = 
Here's a Murray woman's ex-
perience: • 1 " ' - » . . 
Mrs. M. E. Hopkins, Main St., 
Murray, says:- " I can tecom 
mend Doari's Kidney Pills be-
cause of the good results they 
brought me some years ago when 
1 suffered f rom kidney trouble. 
I don' t mind praising a good med-
icine like Doan's Kidney P i l l s . " 
Price GOe, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy! 
- - ge t Doan's Kidney Pi l l t the. 
same that Mrs. Hopkins had. | 
Foster-Milburn Co., Prop?., Buf-1 
falo, H Y . 
TAXES! TAXESH -1 
open inurtler or cut-out. 
Thus reads a paragraph of tbe 
proceedings of tjie police court 
of Mayfield last week. Now, 
what 'd ' j o know about that ? 
Dang ' fwe didn't think the hor-
I rible noise waa a part of the f l iv-
•tti --ee c . l t Tit 
applies- only 
Taylor and on? o 
1:.!i:«nmeut>, _ w bere r 
work was practically cor 
September I. 
Bated On Original Quota. 
All percema.iie- lilM li|(ures wllic'li| 
..rc us-il by tbe- division Btalt i i j 
c.^lneelton -vv-ilh Mie arrival 01 
rcmaimiiK ci. t :iti;rn 1 - are based iist 
the -rrriginal i;nota ot di.tslli mem Ac-
rde'ng 10 advicc received froilf Col. j 
To tlreTaxpayers of Cafloway: ~ 
The tax b:oks are now iti my a t 
hand? and I am ready to collect I M O * O O D 
the taxe|. Come in and pay up; „ . . . . _ • 
promotlv as this is mv last vear' 
and I will have to collect You F ^ ^ ^ w ^ . T l f ^ 
" "" ' .may not expect leniency as i will >' taken then •• a tonic the Fever will not 
i.strii- ti..t have to settle with ine county I!'?"1 It aeu on the liver better than 
!".-cd ... and state, and it takes vourtaxc3 C* l oo 'e l d o " not prpc or.ickco, 2Sc 
; to do it. H M Kesiiectfully, 
W. A. Patterson, S.C.C. 
' ' Qtenjry. 
ence to offerin^them in defens^ b i l i t y i n t h e 1 9 1 9 s t a t e r a c e j s 
,of the nation tfr^t gave them t h a t o f j u d g e A l b e n w . B a r k | 
hirfh -Tr,a rf'.iii- Struct- that r , . . 
William Herley Glover w a s | 
born Aug. 3, 1893, and died Aug. 
tr.« •t?iiurtr-r,.f.v-t.I>C ! 1 1 - 191'. aged.24 years and l l j 
It Washington, tbe qu.,r. days. Herley lost his mother 
:„•-, i.v j'-»t. i ,-.- : ' while very small and v.as rear-' 
44fa«v.is„:-.-.! • c ' ed by his aunt, Mrs. Kate Y tn - j e 
. th* camp. Tiie i)U4si..n cy. He was a splendid .young 
i- in iRiioram-e «f where th. man and made friends with all 
diti-u^i '< <<l will i.e -rnt from, ami w h o m he met. He bore his suf-
r nn, inclu.ling ll.em ... .--lim-ate'- f e r j n ( ? w i t h o u t c o m p l a i n t i w a 8 
\iiit.,ifiiceuml wa— tliailc »e.t.-,l-r c o n c o n i c i o u 9 ' t o t h e e n d s n d -e 
land locate.1 . , , . ° 
! . o< ^ . the assurance that he was teady 
n i r to go. Although he had no pa-
Fragrant 
Talc ums 
We be' ieve wee f f o r y cu 
thr> finest collection of 
Tt fcums to bs had in this 
tovn. 
All makes of impoi*-
tancs and popu'arity can 
be had hTe , and our pri-
cm a f r a tways in keeping 
with the ci'ia'ity of the 
prjduct and,-can be de-
pended upon to be as low 
a* gq igre dealing permits 
- E s p c c i a l l j c - we inter-
eited in l i v i n g , yod try 
R e d Rose L i l a c 
and 
Violet Talcums 
They are exquisite, each 
, ia priced at • . 
H. P. WEAR 
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i D i t i a a i a M a l M t i l t t t a 
t o c A L . a u d P e r s o n a l j 
« e a s s a a a e e e s a s « e e e e a e e t 
8 » s Walla a n d you'll tee w j I * . 
J. I). Smith and wife, of I V 
ducah, v ia i to i In Murray Ust 
week.u 
A ion waa born tu P a t Irvan 
and w i f e Saturday nut.;. The 
mother ia seriously it! 
Mra. Mary Tarry, of Muyiiel.l, ; 
" U ihe Kueat of the family of ti. 
F . S .'broader afidothsr relatives. 
T h e loaf of blue ribbon bread 
waa donated by the maker, Mra. 
Z d o e r Phillips, to the Ledger 
and it wi i "duty appreciated. ~ 
Curd Churchill, of Waterbury, 
Coon., haa been in the city the 
past week the guest of hia broth-' 
er, Otia, and slater, Mra. Chaa. 
Moors. v 
Lost. Ladies blue serge coat, 
between the home of Clint Jones 
and Sam Holcomb's residence, ^ 
Wednesday of lait week. F inder ; 0 f t h i g c l t y > t h i ^ w e e k . 
please return to Clint Jocei or 
- Mm- fcwm Bcesnw I t in.N»sh; 
vWe on a short business trip. 
The Arts sad Crafts ct ub meet • 
ing hit* bean postponed to tha 
third Wednesday In this month. 
John W. Wade and son have 
purchased a hurt interest in the 
Potts bakery and meat market. 
B. B. Wear is now located in 
Dyarsburg, Tenn.,"where he has 
a position with one of the* lead-
ing drug Aims. 
I-eonard Padgitt and family. 
of Marshall, Mo., have been in 
the county the peat ten days the 
guests of relatives. 
Mrs. Raymond Hancock. Mis-
ses Corine Hancock and Louise 
Brown, of Paris,"visited Murray 
sod the fair last week. 
Spend a pleasant evening at 
the Dixie Theatre. They have 
some extra good numbers'for the 
remainder of this week. 
Rev. Wells Lassiter, of Dyer. 
Tenn., was the guest of his pa-
rents, R. R. Lassiter and w i f e . 
th's office. 
" T h e County F a i r will be 
presented under the direction of 
Miss Wr ight at the o f e ra house, 
October l t th for the benefit of 
th* R e d Cross. One hundred 
s a d twenty people will take part 
in the plav. 
R «v . C. S. Thomas preached 
his farewel l sermon at the Bap-
tist church In Hszel Sunday af-
ternoon, he having reaigned the 
pastorate of this church and the. 
church at Oak Grove, near Cross-
land, to accept a call to a church 
in Jonesboro, A r k . - H a z e l N e w s . 
Dr. Jordan Risenhoover, of 
U Miss Nevs Baker is again s 
member of the clerical force at 
Brisendine's. She will be glsd 
to have her friends visit her. 
W. R. Singleton, of naar 
Browns Grove, sent to the Led-
ger office this week a Ke i f e r pear 
that weighed one pound and four 
ounces. I t is a beauty and fully 
demonatratea that Calloway can 
produce anything when proper 
endeavqf j a put forth. 
R R. Anderson, of Dexter, 
was here Friday. Mr. Anderson 
has sold his farm near Dexter 
and has bought the place of C. 
Fennel! near Blakely school house 
Mr. Fennell and family will move 
Beeville, Texas, is visiting rela-! to T r i gg county about, the first 
' tiVeS in Calloway conhty. He »of the year. Hardin Enterprise, 
came to be at the bedside of his Tuesday was registration day 
mother, Mrs. Sue Risenhoover, f o r al| cities throughout the en-
who has been ill for s eve ra l tire state of Kentucky, and as a 
Greeks at the home of her daugh-. result in Murray 285 democrats, 
ter, Mre. Edna Grogan, in this 145 repuMicans and f> independ-
eity,— Hszel News. — w t T T e g l s f e r e d ; making a " t o ta l 
Last Sunday night at the resi- of 436 registered voters in the 
d e n c e o f E t q . W. T." Snow, on;city. The registration was di-
North Market street, Tim Fer- vided a t fol lows: Northeast 
guson and Miss Lucy Steele were ward, 99; Southeast ward. 83; 
united in marriage, i >q . Snow ; Northwest ward, 124; Southwest 
sayihg the ceremony. The young ward, 130. 
couple eloped from Callowa*! The Ledger editor and w i f e 
county, came to Paris in an au- acknowledge receipt of the b!ue [ father, Jas. Morris, 
tomobile, hailed the equire out ribbon jar of peach preserves' 
church and were married.—Par- f r o m Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Mead-
• Is Parisian. ] or. who live south of Concord. 
Edwin Wilkerson has been ap-. With the package came the ad-
pointed city collector in connec- monition to "save for the war 
ticn with the office of city treas- boy or conference." It may be 
urer that he has filled for some [possible for the writer to be in-
time. He will have charge of j dueed to await the home coming 
the collecting of city taxes, wa- of the boy now serving in 
ter and light rentals. Mr. Wil- national fighting forces, but to 
kerson has resigned his position' keep them until conference ccn-
with the Back of Murray to d*" veces in November and then 
vote his entire time to his new feed some long, hungry parson 
Miss.Ruby CHastine. f rom the ' Mrs. . Clarence Phill ips -left 
H a u l Academy, ia a patient in Thursday morning for a visit in 
tho local hospttal. ;8r. Louis. 
- M r * John Melugln was oper- f Prof. Chaa. T. Canon and w i f e 
a«o4 upon for appendicitis Mon- of Mayfleld. vti ltsd In Murray 
day at the local hoapitaL - i Saturday and ttunday. 
Mesdamea Belva Smith and The Griffin & Pitt Tobacco Co. 
Maggie Forrest came in from again have the local contract to 
Tulaa, Okla., Iu«l. week. j buy tobacco for the Italian gov-1 
- Misa MyFtlerKIfkland went to,eminent, - -
Lynn < irovc Monday where she Lee Scholea. guard in tha Ed- t 
will teach s class In music. . !dyvl l le penitentiary, w b i In the, 
Toy Hale was married to Misa county the past we*k the : 
Minnie Colson in this city S u n - > f rotative*. 
nay at the bride's home. Rev, 
J. M. Pool said the ceremony. 
John Tidwell , of Texas, came 
in tha past weak to attend the 
big county fair and to visit Cal-
loway relatives for a week or ten 
days. 
Constipation causes headache, 
indigestion, dizziness, drowsi-
ness. For a mild, opening med-
icine, use Doan's Regulets. :tOc 
a box at all stores. 
Mrs. C. A . Bishop and son 
have gone to Benton where they 
will make their future home. 
Mr. Bishop hsi been in business 
in Benton for the past year. 
l ( r . and Mrs. Jsck Nelson, of 
Paducah, and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Wright snd Sam Carico, o f May-
field, were guests o f E. J. Trai l 
snd w i f e last week. 
Cyrus Linn is visiting his mo-
ther, Mrs. Stone, near Alme. He 
is serving in the United States 
navy on the battleship Oregon, 
and is at-home on a furlough. -< 
The Third Kentucky Regiment, 
of which Co. L. Murray, is a un-
it, is now encamped st Hattles-
burg, Miss. The regiment le f t 
Lexington, Ky . , last Thursday. 
Robert Humphreys has been 
promoted to the rank of sergeant 
and is now in camp at Camp 
Mason Paaehall. of Hszsl. 
last week for Philadelphia. Pa., 
to enter training as member of 
the aviation corps. 
W. B. Stylea, dt Arkansas, was 
In tbe city and county the paat 
week the guest ef his son, Wal-
ter Styles, and other relatives. 
I'o feel strong, have good ap 
petite ad digestion, sleep soundly 
and enjoy life, use Burdock Blood 
Bitters, the family aystem tonic. 
Price <1.26 — • — . 
Miss Myrt le Scott, only daugh-
ter of J. E. Scott, was married 
•to Rev. Wm. R. Roberts, of Lou-
laville, Sunday afternoon by Rev. 
W. J. Beale. Only s f ew rela-
tives and friends were present. 
Mrs. Julia Burnett, sged 63. 
died st her home south of town 
lsat Sunday and was buried at 
Bethel on Monday. Rev. J. C. 
Cason conducted the services. 
She lesves three sons and two 
daughters. 
Herbert Broach, of Oklahoma, 
arrived in the city the paat week 
preparatory to answering the 
draft call and will leave here 
Saturday with the second Callo-
Way contingent for Camp Zach-
ary Taylor. 
Miss Rowena Williams, who 
has been working for the Boys ' 
In view of the high cost of living we 
cannot, afford tu sell on time and run out-. 
business successfully. . Therefore, on 
and after October 1, 1917, we will run 
our business on the CASH OVER THE 
COUNTER system, and will make some 
prices that will interest you, on every-
thing we have to sell. -
Now, this is not to be considered as 
a reflection on your credit, but it takes 
money, to do business. 
Please don't embarass us by asking 
us to extend you credit, for we must 
stay with the CASH system. 
Yours very respectfully, 
I 
F A I N & 
Morris Building 
L E E 
MURRAY, 
KY. 
West Side Square 
Coed Health to Yae. 
_ Good health to you means ev-
e r y th ing—comfo r t , happiness, 
plenty. No man can do l i fe 's 
work without health. 
But at best most of us. find it 
necessary to have s prescription 
filled once in a while. Prescrip-
tions sre our specialty. We use i m o t a v r r v 
pure, fresh drugs and combine ^ f ^ A N T L Y . 
them with the greatest of care. 
ASTOUNDING D E P O R T 
F O B MURRAY 
The w i f e of a merchant had 
stomach trouble so bad she could 
eat nothing but toast, fruit snd 
hot water. Everything elae would 
sour snd ferment. O N E SPOON-
FULbuckhorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka ben-
Becauae 
Adler-i-ka flushes the E N T I R E 
alimentary tract it relieves A N Y exactly kccording to the direc- . 
Wheeler, Macon, Ga. He has had Missionary Society for sometime, tions of your phy.ician. Our C A S E constipation sour stomach 
three promotiona in his four! has returned heme to Tampa, prices are reasonable. This de-• ° r 8 a s ^ , . 1 
months' service. F|a., af ter a visit to Mrs. W. N . partment is in charge of H. P. h a c U L I C K E S T action of S B * 
Iiobt- Schroader and Charlie: Wajfgoner. of thia city. May- j Wear, who has had thirty years ?°'a- u a l e a : ? t U D ' 
Williams, former Murray -boys,. fi. Id Messenger/ .experience in filling prescrip- o'eneld, d r u g g i s t s ^ 
are now with Uncle Sam's fight-,' W j l , a n d f a m i , y , e f t , t i ons , and John W. Wear, the A T E X A S W O N D E R 
ing forces and have been a»8izn: t4} , e w e e K ,-or Metropolis , only registered graduate in phar- T : i - T=xa» W^aSar cures kWaay 
III., where they will reside. Mr! m a c y i n Calloway county, ed to the field artilery and are 
in trainics: at Ft. .Riley. Kas. Rowland is a splendid workman 
Calvin Morris, member of the and has a good position in hi 
3rd Indiara Infantry, was in the J new home. Here's hoping that 
city this week the guest of hfs he'll make a million. 
He was en 
route to Hattiesburg, Miss., and 
was here on.a furlough. | ^ e ^ p l o y m e n t a t C a m p Zach- shoe coblerris back in Murray 
ary Taylor. An additional 182 and is located in his old stand 
Edwio Bourland left Tuesday 
night for Louisville, where he 
The Methodist missionary un-
iuvI bladder tpmb!<-i, rtliolvea g r a * 
Bring or send us your next cur.-« diabetca. weak and lame 
show hack", rheumatism, and Irregnlarl-
Uea of ttie J i ldneye and bladder in 
both men and women. Regulataa 
bladder t rouble . In children. K not 
aold by your druggist, w i l l ba aeut 
by mai l on receipt of 91.00. One 
H. Theobald, the old reliable small bottle ia two months' treat-
ment. and seldom fal ls to per faet a 
cure. Send for sworn testimonials. 
prescription so we may 
you how well "we can take care 
of it. We'l l appreciate a trial.— 
H. P. Wear, Druggist, Murray. 
it of the Red Cross witl meet buildings are to be erected f o r upstairs at the rear of the Bank ^ • ^ ^ ' M o ^ ' s o ^ y T r n g g ^ ' ' 
with Miss Rennie Rowlett Mon- the accommodation of the troops of Murray building. H e h a s ~ 
day at 2 o'clock. Come and bring to be mobilized there. come back to Murray to stay and See Bcaman & Brad^y for au-
and clean white asks that old friends remember to supplies. Woodruff o p e r a your scissors 
duties. His salary has been fix-
ed at per month by the city. 
with them, is aaking more 
human frailty carrendure. 
• r*; 
Overcoats and Mackinaws 
A l s o see o u r 
line of 
Suits 
The latest styles 
in both cut and 
colors 
We have the 
best Work Shoes 
made 
See them 
t h e ' r 8 K * ' o r P iH° w and candle mak-
ing. 
Mrs. Joe Mat Wheeler arrived 
in the city the latter part of the 
past week and wil l remain here 
sometime with her parents, B. 
G. Humphreys and wi fe . 
Wheeler is Bugler for Co. L 
with his command is now 
tioned at Hattiesburg, Miss. 
Arthur Hargis. aged- 20, 
than 
him when in need of shoe re-
pairing of any character. Prices 
always right and all work done 
promptly. Call and see him. 
house buildinsr, Murray, Ky . 
For second hand tires for Ford 
cars see Beaman & Bradley. Our 





! Rev. Ky le Brooks, pastor of 
the First Christian church, of 
this city, was married Monday 
evening in Nashville, Tenu., to 
Miss Wright, of Indiana. They 
have rented the Bishop home, 
furnished, for the winter, and 
will be at home Friday. -
Felix Wynn and family, Pete , First National Bank 
Bucy and Riley Houston, of A t Murray , in the Sta te of Kentucky , a t the Close of Busi 
4 
Xo. I0"9. Reserve District Xo. 8 
R E P O R T OF T H E C O N D I T I O N OF T H E 
Bloomington, Texas, have been 
in tbe county the past ten days 
n e s s o n S e p t . 11 , 1 9 1 7 . 
aged 14. t^e guests of relatives on the^ 
were married by Judge Langs- e a s t g j d e — p e | , x r eports pros-
Jton last Saturday. The young l a - r p e r o u s t i m e g a m o n ( ? a „ t h e f o r . ' 
dy .is a daughter of W - P . R u s - r m e r Cattowav citizens of that Sec-' 
? :sel l , 6f Pottertown. They will t i o n o f t h e S t a r g t a t e 
* make their home in this county. 
n 
RESOURCES: 
— . .nunc. t'nsaenred — 
Total loar»s-anrl Ulsc-innta 
I iverdraft^ ae.'ur. d— 
Total I". >. la.till- iother than Liberty Bonds) snd certll icat*s^ 
f iniietn.-dner 
+iO».-. 2S.ua 
A. C. Burnett left Monday fl. Llb rtv I.tian H'-ml-. pledj-ed jUisecure.l".S. audotherdepnsiu 
T R o W t a n n « rtnin<7 a n w i a l ' e o i, CL I Stock of Ke-Iers! I'.eserve Hank (SO per oent of subscription) .. L. Kobertson i s aoing special, f o t QgUoway c o ^ t y , n obedience' w v.iue » ' i.snkjn- -
police duty at the McCracken; t o ^ a n n o u n c e m e n t t h a t h i s 
county fair in Paducah this week m o t h e r w a s v«»ry l o w ap i l l i n p x n T .ay fu i reserve willt f~e-ieral Rr .>rvS Bank 
; being assigned to this work of her recovery had beep abSTT i 
.State Labor Inspector Jack Nel- d o n e d M r a Burnett is . su f f e r ing^ 
son. Mr. Robertson has demon- f r o m c a n c e r 0 f t { l e stomach and 
sttated hisabi i i ty as a peace of- h e r oohdition his be?n quiteser-
t ficer and will make good. i o u s i o l several week* . -Cad i z 
i ' M r S T . E. Tr ipp died 
C i s h i n vaul t and nel anruinu'due from national lianl s 
Tata!vt ( tens '44. Wr l^alKl- • . . 
Kwlenijition ;me i wi i l i I'nite.1 Ststa» Tiea>urai and a.ia t ru i i 
I ' r l t ed State* Treasuter 
Total 




« day at about 70 years of age. 
| She was one of the splendid wo-. J D o you Know Him? I 
St men of that section and had " > • _ 
1 many friends. She is survived aH)«+i«+* l+««+*+*+)e+i»+ia+j l+j,+*+ 











1 Jones Bros. Clothing Co. 
2 . • — *--.- f 
tires. The burial took pla;e in ' 
the Whaley graveyard. 
Miss Sue Mae IJufT was mar-
ried to Rev. Cletus Fain by Rev. 
L. D. Hamilton, September 26. 
a t l i e r home in Kranky.n, Tenn. j 
Thay came direct tn ' Murray to 
v is i t l t ev . Fa in~» j ia re ri t S, Tom 
4 I ain gtfd wU* . -for a iqw 
T V KH 
A i U 
irh i l l Mail th 





: "Hif i l f 
it _.has I, 
KaivelK 
tue* all ! 
i.'ndl\lded protitt 
Less ourjtj i l ULpeiists, tutaresi aud taxes paiU 
t'ilcuiatiiiK notes oaitntanding . . . . j . . . . . . . 





. 2j , «aoo 
i\ 
t e - i t i i . t . — 1,'. . a due ill W i l M n l a l k w i i « n tor . 
^ ^ M H ^ B S T R i b e d i . .. . . v , . . . . . ..'..-. . . . 
1 AUUai-'a .'liacka ouUlaiuUii. — 
Tout.i iemanil de|..~lu.-.ihjei-t to lte--erve. l tema 81. \ ss.m. » y . y:and i f — - . . ti4aiMa.st 
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They went from here tc Padu-L, 
cah whare he ia engaged in mis-
sion work. W e extend.iucgrat- in 
ulati jnt. ; n> — ' - j -
- - sfaaAi' " j t S 
rrr "HIT 
V hT. U.SioKi-.. \ 




ie ab^e-naored ban it. iV- vj.eiunty -swaa^-
«'(lW{t line the l . iaf^f ItIV -nit"•••ri(T« a«4 •bafiet." 
s e x - . • " v : . * * t . II. x f t i M i B . catt ia . . . 
• t > r te . ; tvAt »a^ : J . ' « . W A D S - , 
. i — ' *• . / O H T. I 'ARIiKH. - > 
; ' W 1 MARHK44ltV Dliatrtefa. 
we. u> • e.Vre tri'l.Ttb d ' v 181 f. 
C rv i f Ml. it ' , Nolar? Cui-Us. 
ft' '.aUi tC& 
V 
— f l ' I 
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE 
able and delightful of women thai per-
plexed hi« understanding.^ 
Now. with real provoenlion oft lf-r 
•side, wbHt w:ouflt bo B w f s attitude 
toward Iiiiri rival beauty? -
ma. Hoiieltode waa wasted. Kithcf 
-'Ynq never got oil thai lnfi*r?nmlt*4i b f -TTU'letrMiinutrl "tin- 'g^in'^ity rrf 
t-geihersince morning?" Air*. Beggar- or India's ingenuousness diit 
staff prompted, * armed. Constraint was absent fri>m 
MhI" h- declared ^tiling Into the 
pTaee bjr tuT sfife* tb"ft thrust his bead 
+4 the dt**r 
| ri|At, driver. Tut along—and don't §o 
'too n-.-t sT»i>|Hry pureimn*«—"-
"Itni, -Mr. Tr.tf! — f ..ydls pxpu^trr 
»il*r rbo hippy EM 
ill 
SHEEFS 
CLOTHING was nodding vigorously to Qu.'lti 
CHARTER XIII—Centinurd 
''FriVf ts h'̂ t;:"!̂  !riM»»jt referring to 
the fact tlmt t'raven put up » very 
prompt protest when yuu tolil me to 
take the necklace Into the suitUgbt and 
satisfy iuy «e t r r 
- r e * . " Peter admitted ghmmllr. 
"Is the evidence complete enough?" 
Mrs. Reggarstnff questioned gently. 
~We didn't wnnt !•> (HI yon thla. Hettv. 
f o r my own part. I'd rather yon bad 
••suspired with Tad to smuggle—'" 
"Don't I" pleaded'the unhappy Wosn-
an. I lending forward, elbow* «n knees, 
•h. tiered somberly at tbe .arjtet. "Bui 
h t t , " the asked, "do you arrount for 
that perfect counterfeit?'' 
iffgir of .Thursday night, on my own 
f-t»'ii»lh|ltly 1 s ' j iLa » ! « ) « » . ta.l'«rUi 
t » iVHtler't, In Hetty'* name, The an-
swer came through i'lidey nUUL'say-
ing that the original owner bad sold a 
facte duplicate to -a denhT In article* 
<le 1'urts, which he In turn had told to 
• chance customer—definite descrip-
tion .nnnvattnbt»v-^thp' same ihty that 
the real necklace was Itrkou from Cot-
tier's by yuur w g o n f - ' 
"It seems Incredible. Of all Meu—• 
-Tnd Craven!" 
"You forget h»sv. little we know of 
fcilu." tbe Dowager Dragon put tn. 1 
' "Know of hUn?" Hetty brotfsted. 
"I* yon, >11 old fr iend* I can In'.k 
about Ibis tcrmire thing, rttt what 
. about Ike .slWilefsl ' My emtio linked 
with that of acommoo criminal's—idt, 
T km »»bti nt.-a: jabcftntr" 
Uhknown to ber. 
This last r t t t awkwardly, ami tpoke 
g btdl i l l ft i Mgfflfg*ti*"tt hi at, -
"If you'll breve H lu me. tb-tty," ho 
suggv stctl almost timidly. "I Ihluk I 
can arrange mat tern with Craven atel 
recover your' lie. kin. .' tonight, quite 
with...,! publicity. Aud"—be git noes! 
at hi. vialch- "ICn k,uuarter of .'levels. 
If I'm to d« anything. I have uu lHue 
True to h*r Instinct for the dramatic 
an.'DliUll. uhcu the ulcpliiiuc lot"W|pt. 
c1 Mrs. Hi'gg»rsl u (T wis w erod with ho 
apparent eiuotl.ui aud nothlug more 
than a noncommittal "Yen?" followed 
at a brief Interval by "Tow If y 
ple**e, at onee," Then, hanging up Ihe 
receiver, *he net herself artfully to de-
lay U r t Merrlleen. - rt,i. 4* all very 
well," she annutfn. ed wllli complacent 
detenulnatlur.: "but I want to know 
what real evidence you h»ve got 
tgalnit Craven." » = 
"JCothlng" Quoin admitted, "beyond 
eifntmatanUal.-evidence, which, how-
ever Well groande.l. w ouldh't hold he 
gother a mluute under the analysts of 
any ahle-liodlrd rrlmloal lawyer." 
"Mat a whit Von nay be sure C-rn-
V"ti never l«*4, on n-tlve hand Ml any 
Ot the .c affairs: luircly engineered 
I hem with bin Inelde Information nod 
latelllgeoce. 
Inintllc purpose nf peevenMng tho girt 
f t let icing Iteiiy S half hysterical ! 
wvtempts to open ttie puttie ho\ and 
Ihul the Dowager magna was liuiklng 
slgtilflcunt fuees at Quolu ovei lief] 
T H I MUBKAY I.ID0EK1 MURRAY KKNTXIOKY 
DANGEROUS CALOMEL 
IS SELDOM SOLD NOW 
wqpertor in «' Uk n TW wiirf, tiw*. 
IBat wfienerer'a "Job was *ptilled off he 
wa i alwayn e«NtiplcmHUl; umi fwhe f t 
Calomel Salivates f It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work—Dodson's 
Liver Tone Acts Better'Than Calomel and Is Harmless for 
Men, Women, Children—Read Guarantee! 
tlrujtgitt hrre, ye* I your drujfgut and 
body's (Iruggist ha* twit iced a great failing-
"Then what do.you pmpuec ilultig?" 
"Wh> - l l c l l i .l'vrmmiiu- . scare blm 
sifty nnd mn cim our or towtr." t d'.n't 
think we want more than thnt—ttnbb-
from the necklace." 
, "That will content me." Mrs. Jf.-rrl.-
lecs ufllrmed. 
— H e r e a ka . . k fell on il ie .!.-.., ,.i.-l 
looking up. . "Why . everybody k n o A t t , v ( towager i»r*gon. fitr•ntt-ber p r o 
T o d f r u v e n U l o out otntngourfr l . te ls j intinulty. rose with Hi'e .pryn.-** nenln In hnlf nn hiMte, 
"I'ettnlf me. Uetty," Quoin suggsat-
ed. " I Ihluk I knuvv tbo trick—" [ 
In aiuuher brvotb tho Uua wan upon, i 
thoiterklam in ir* owner'* linn.I* 1 
— Merely my fotdlsh delight lo a m j 
«en tii -o noon, my dear." A luiatl ; 
l-ntted iifrectlonntely one uf Lydlu'- ' 
Itiedont ebertnennr rolennrii. breglllli'ss, j 
Slid vtlUelerlHg.'she nteptwnl back' 11 I 
readjust her liel. 
"Y.vu'rc awfully gmil to me, Mr i f 
Ib-ggarnlair. Hut I csn'l stop a minute 
I've nttnther ermnit til run ntf Turner" 
he's t t r i busy lohlgbl—" 
"Another errand!" Betty U-rrll.-en 
t III rtlll SmI ..lit t tt ' u III I ss* I S . S-|«tttlssM̂ t S'HI " »t tltttftf |*t rttn|ln J'fiv--
dmiubly eoufused. 
"Yeo—I s ha'n't he long Father 
asked mn to brtn^ Ihet to you; bat 
promised to call for me wltMn an hour 
Ho I wus to attend to Ihe ofber errnntl 
first, and vtnll horV w 1th you for.hint 
llut my tatleuh broke down nnd—" 
"Craven coming'hereT' Itetly Inter-
ruptol tncrcduluusly, but chocked sud-
denly at a (oak front Quoin. 
"As sawiq an he can gel avvny.*11.ydlti 
aftnuiHl. °| mean, of course, wher-
ever you're ri-nlly stopping—" 
"The Plata." 
"That's )llst neross tbe way, Isn't Itl 
liile. He sahl tho Msrgrnve dtnttnrtty. 
« n t Pll ttsk for jmq »t ihe Ptau th 
hnlf nn hmtr.' If you drai 
"Mlmff iHi tbe cwitenry." 
rather! Well hnve .upper together- i Oodton » Liver Tone is a f.leasatit-tasting, pure-
nil of us." ly vegetable remedy, harmless lo both children 
"And ».. good uighi for ihlriy lain. L and adults. Take a spoonful at niglit and wake up 
uioV' i.yiiiu biugbed. "I mifsi hurry." ; feding fine, no lick headache, bilious nest, ague, 
• vvoit-e mlnnte .MWr IRII tn. "I'm • ° ' 4 
Tiff t jo'ynu know. i,ml gidug your way.' U m f o r Merse Chestnuts. ' A togoestive glsp 
- fi ll, do >„U know y.n, Iirsil" Mtdle , Uerso n.e«titltw'.Wgmwl Itruist. "You are Iil, "liver,- ton. .1 belle." said 
I. ii.ni.de,I smiling back from tho d,».r- ^ Klnd They Will lte|dace tnher Ccr.-nls Sent! Hiiiutnle. 
• • . ' , In Munitions. Newspaper Ifoii.lllue. "Huh:" rejolneil I'rartlcHl PaBHno; 
bt-nnsi- that n the w„y Till going- -Thank heaven, we ure, not „-ke,l to -VVbitt In lie. use of having » lo-ll tf 
' Itut I Itnnt- wnnt y.iu now. Mr out Ihi-ni. Sew York Sum • 
Trafi th.Viuh I shall hope lo ~ec you 
Every 
every  
off In the tale uf calomel. I hey all give the 
tame re»»on Dodtoti'* Liver Tone it taking its 
place. 
"Calomel i« ilaiigerout and people know it while 
j Dodton'g l^iver Tgne is. safe anti gives better re-
I sultg," taid a prommetit locaJ_ druggitt. Dotlton't 
' L iver Tone Tt" personally guaramSSf by every 
... druggist. A large family-sired bottle c o m only 50 
no t mind." ' cent* and if you find it doesn't take the place of 
irary," Mr*. Mrr. • dangerous, salivating calomel you have o» ly to ask 
tour stomach or clogged bowel*. Dodton's Liver 
Tone doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience all next 
day like calomel. 
TE ake a dose of calomel tonight -and tomorrow 
you will feel tick, weak and nauseated. Don't lot* 
a day's work I 
Dodson'a' Liver Tone is real liver medicine. 
You'll know it next morning because yoii will 
wake up with your head clear, your liver active, 
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulated. 
You will feci cheerful and "full of vigor and ready 
for a hard day's work. 10 
You can eat anything afterwards without ritk 
of Salivating ytHirself or your children. 
Get a Jiittle of Dodscm's Liver Tone and trv if \ 
on my. guarantee. You' l l never again put a do i t 
of nasty, dangerous calomel into your tlomach. Adv. 
j yon don't ting IfT* 
Waiting fer Congress 
"Why doe* the president have 111* 
pardoning power ami not congress?" 
"We 11*.n't want u prisoner who t e 
eervee s pardon to run tin* ftsk of 
dying nf old ago." • - -—-
•nd try to And one who believes ho 
would do anylliing ilbdiouvet.' 
"And stl(l, .1 Insist, yuu forget how 
>11 tie we know of him. llark buck tnlo 
your memory, tuy ilea/, llow long luive 
we known him? Twelve or fifteen ys-nrs 
•it most. How did hi- cumo to ktoiv 
u*7 Tlirougb Ihfr.slueilons to a few 
.clubs, IfitlofH^d t>y~}»ord• who 
wa* later dfunimei] out or town for 
curd .IlealIng, nnd never came buck. 
Hot Tatl Craven stuck, lie didn't cheat, 
and he wan nmpsitig. and as loug us be 
was personable, agreeable and scented 
to bav^-money noli-ely ln.tbi-red ab-.ut hy those two 
llin pedlgrrer 
uf youth. 
" No, .l.Hi'l go yet. tfr'« "tils Momr-
thlng I 've bena eapai-ttuc. Ami 1 vciint 
one w ord 1111.ri - with yoti- -nhmjt tho 
uirl Lydlu. Whatever you do. utitler-
stand. 1 won't 'have her run nut of 
town.. or nnnoyed. or frightened, or 
.Ill-treated In nny wng." 
- With thin who ttlsii|ip.-irrc.T itoUlt lhe 
bullU'tty. KoITowe.1 a --uiel of vob-ee 
murmuring. ~ ~ 
- hidi-tioor H « i i ! ; no... • M o w » T h , » ? * T 0 P T H A T H A C K , N 0 C0U9H. Drive Out Mfrigris 
- ia iftffp? • .1 7?7','i •iwt . ,V r * * a'-'-sase Of .,.ia«i. SJansBfW (formerly Jlmigarluii) . v Andituild Lo The Stsfem -ss fttmeit lis l-.ttv Merrll.es „ « . that . »nn.,i t;. ooe.t t.y ifAt.I/H ivv- Cough Ual̂ tm heals lllf lullnmed nml o, , sVl' • ,,d t itt/vi™ Ibuiel.-i -lruck iisOu .il, Wi'is ill,,n.'l.I 1 A R K " M ^ 1 T f w 1 f.tl.l.Tt t'ATA 1UUI ,.. ..,i.,......_ r.oin .he t T»1W tne Old Htsntlsrd l i l t int 3 
• " " ' • r MEUICIXK is. tnksu I u k J i an.1 m''rrrhntncs HUletn the T A S r t L E S S eh l|, TONIC You know — nowirgcr.Dmg thrauab lbs |tii««t nn tie MucWi H.ir- tjckllng nervi s that He ijKucrneatb Ihe w b l | YOU u formula it faces ..f ttie Hy.lsin Infected |nirtlotls. Illviilmil.lc for ba- _ r l n l r a „n i . i^.i .ho»,n« it ia Hold hy dnisklls fur uver forty year* l>rie. „„,t -ale s,t> pnniea en every laoei. snowing ilia 
Price Tt.- T«silii,..un.ls tree 1 r l C B «nd Adv. Quinine and Iron in s tutelew form The 
rut, the smile-of the 
on was satiric. . 
There w:is u little puusv. 
'wlinf tls 
I 've been bsit.ng Cravcu up." Quoin 
anpplementi-d. ' I.lsten I" H e began to 
read from a tihy tupuiorandnm t o o l ; 
'Tarn© to NVw York i t f i t t will* a Brit-
ish musical comHy i»»uipnu>.4Iiii wife, 
UctTf e f a r f n . 2*1! 1U iurttig tho ruiTor 
tbe piece and died in a pnbltr hosj»i»nl 
uf quirk conauniiitlntt. Af ter that g r a -
ven nut a Job with some show which 
fierisIhmI .on the foad. When he turned 
«jp again, he wan training with a gunu 
of professional sharper* with whom he 
played a few turns on the transatlantic 
ferry ronte aa capper. But ht» dropped 
Quoin and MM . Mitrileea.lingered in 
d«nU»i and alienee^ tbe gux*' of enrh 
Ling Uie other's; >vii>k'. aldf. 
f w g i j j j j l I M e r Tnift 
^..itfd, watching, ing e*>at 
a^ l 4-nv.v In liU heart> th.- tf.Hir . ' t .n ..m t W x-ltiratar. 
Not thut he grmlged" Qunin the gu 
dnqr Of ti riffrfffge^ tfnselftKh de^ t t onT 
be p t qui I*'. iuHtif,.-«I tr i fnvyi ft i ; 
nlifiii liie bappi'nl'ss that was t<» l»e 
IT lie 
 
ever~K6pe t<» sei' Iht-Irs. K lie o.ultl 
l-ydla « 'r»Ten look up into bia f«e«* as 
Betty Merribws was just flien liM»king 
up at Quoin— 
Betty, in a melting humor an<! a 
gown representing the flneat 'flower of 
the Hue dp !a I 'alx, to I 
<*ut a figure that filled your pyp. And 
in such matters Pet?r «-ste>'iu«*<l him-
self a distinguished amateur. 
"Wliut." l'» ler dt'mamb'd. 
><>» know iiImnit thtit?" 
VAiiwi h« r. yt»t| 1i»<p94" yu<»ln !-ti«PPild, 
wtikiiwg up wli-ft a wfarr. - I f rn»v-n 
told fo r sonu»a.bifg4t__»'Uo firxt 
be sure he never meant her t<i brlnjr 
that necklace ht^re.. Jhui't you see?" 
•Ats'." 1%'h'f groain.-d, smiting hi* 
fr.rehead. T*Why didn't I th l i ik r " S. ir, 
he threw oj»ert 
P. J. Cheney A Co . Tolerto. Ohio. 
Religion in France. 
Quinine i!ti--t b out malaria, the 
>uild« ihe iy»vem. Oo ccoU 
leco 
»but before he became known to the j 
'police. Latter he wi"- uriiiiiig w l f l j a | But <>ocv i.ydia Cfttypn bad entered1 
^ay Lord Evenden; but -hook him a^ , the drawing roout Peter lon^'r 
*oon as be felt solid iq^-'-w York and , cared to look at li<'tty. A felhm- s ?.tt 
those ugly whi«j»*»rs be^T .. to go round « oitfy h eertain limHetf amonrtt of eye-
jtbout Evesden's play. The r£st ia night.' after all. and it's no got»d wast-
malnly clrctwn*tantial damnation." 
Quoin put away hiK rrtfebook and be-
jran to tick off Jiis i>oints on nis tingers. 
1 « amon^oor friruds in tJti* la.il twelve 
years or so. They w»»n n't frequ» int; 
ljut they were nil big hauls, and eyery-
tene was well planned nnd culminated 
tn a.clt'an getaway. And it fio happens. 
" when <me coinrs to look into it. tha^ 
*'ravefi was especially thick with all 
1 li^ "jH-ople victimized. The biggest coup 
• i'lnged. , 
TTie «•:ic. 11.'nl drofiped "from «igbt:lM 
fori- he reiitTied tiie *EaZ£ i'laating a f 
tfttimh on the pu^h t cttmi.-he edueetf 
only a thin,' persistent grumble froiu 
Tlti- annumiaior bell, steadily dlmin 
iNliing in volume as'the ear eontlnued 
ysilfully to des«vud. 
InfurlatiHl, the ymiug man commit' 
, , ted the Soul of th«*.elevator attendaiit 
t e rs fancy ; t , „ . netherni4»st depth* <»f damnation 
ami. turning to the stairway, plunged 
<bmn the ilixhts In bre^tkueek basic, 
thrft» Hfepi » t AI iiuii£„ .. - -.v—v--.-.,;. 
Across the lobby be K£ied as one 
botindedby ftirteiCan«I gaine4-the car 
rlage entranee bapely In time to s»'.; a 
fMXlctib pulling aW:sy frurii the ruritr- -
Peter gave rhwse, affording midnight 
wayfarers the diverting speetaele of u 
beautilully arrayed young man—< »»at-
»:ols ilat'to thf wind and rain, top e«.at 
r i m i n g wildly from one arm. th< 
nskeit to write c»»tiqRTnTiIoris 7»ir liny 
>ul)Jei't they might choose, according 
( k e J ^ j k W I iwiietl in ios r-t»y»iMmi-
lion with tii«• >heet entirely bbink'ex-
<*ept for the tHie. "The Home"t.lfe 
the Fiji 1-dnnders.'1 
"JliiSCoe, why dllct you tii<«»v«'.sn jweu-
linr II lyjIiJeVT, but eTiooaing li why 
fitdir f yoii wHtf -a r«»mp<r?'ttitm on t io1 
home lift- ««f thte Fij i tidaadega aa \«mi 
iflHfinfflM' In the i W e T asked Haird. 
"Bemuse they ain't*uny,*' • was tin* 
boy's reply, while the otliej- children 
who had been in ou the Joke, roared 
nt getting one "tin " the tefl<h<*r—In-
dianapolis News. 
i'ln-»«-hoV»j terfiilwiifc drnwiii^ ..iil ' " i r yMn r ' . -n :u f any < liureh or , Rat Deadly Disease Carrier. 
it<i cIom>Iii NomiaM'iiy, a Mumie sub « re<-d can n«»l<l ilwir reUgtooa belief The EpailUli u » f i k r d f l p y Itw fa i< 
urti. wtfen ( l iepvpl ls of <*t»e r«iom .were] nml ^Hierve tneir reMftou* prnctkTS. j that tin* mtnspilto wns Iby mrrtef of 
i fl v t iiderttie h w proinu[gat<sl on Ueccui-1 yellow fpvet,'r_svrite« 1L.JN. Nelsdm in 
b f r 1*. 1'lNfft, the churches were" scpa-[ the Nation*! "tJeogniphhr Magazine 
rated trmrr the stnte, the ndjjereot* ["AnotlieF (yp«- of inosqitllo twkfiowti 
of. all cre*sU u.Tt'-uufhorl/.tii to C.irm j to 'be the c a r r i e r t n a l n r l a . -The*i5lL 
iiH>.MJatb»iiH for public worship, on«l j rig wan War linn brought to alnKwt nnl-
the stftle,' ihe~T|«paHmefH* ami i h e j ' 
foiiununew, were re-Heved.^^rom p a y t 
ing it on anythinglie IsfTrrealTy rraz; 
about. 
0-- - In the severity, of her street dress 
•**it may not bave~e?rnped' you t h a t g i l l ' s figure badjpgrnctrni^tiepsthnt 
t b e r e ' v r f e e n aome Drey iT [ « ven ' B* tty\i couldn't ybwdiiw., Ani1|„ th„P braadlslilTiR thr <leiim"i r i r tff 
Ly din's face, - \ i u»t the durkm^s 
of one of those trim little hats which 
In tbose days were just beginning to 
oust the art-nou\eau-coal-hod enormi-
ties—l.ydla's ruddy hair, the transptir-
ent pallor of her brow, the-tino glow 
iu che«1cs fresh from the rainy uiglit. 
her dark arid,animated eyes brlghtcn-
v. as* the theft of tbe Joachim col tec- j surprNe «ml balf-tlmtd pteas-
iIon. worth several hundred tlemsaud |urc—taken altogether iVter- thought 
!t.pj»-r«—rin rnnd. mate purs t t f t o f n 
• st'lf-contalnod taxlcab proceeding stol-
idly about lis business. 
I Happily f.»r"Peter. Its buslhesa 
; vofved observance of tratDc regula-
| lions; and when it paused to give pr« -
ee-deuce t<» a .Fifty-ninth stre«*t cross-




•• "Wlwt mftfcw yow po tho*»gktfiji. 
gernoji, ilfnr»—t ?" 
• i waa Jiut HiiLking tbe dlwturh-
aqce to .busiiiesw f « i m i l by Ihe. war. 
darling. Now, ihey say there i* going 
to b e - » SUgar •shortage in tbef-nl tet l 
M t c C 
"Well, my1 own. don't get worried. 
T would Juri sts..»wni hn\f» a nfce. long 
(lUtomohlh* ri<le a Ikix of elns-olates. 
mcnt of .salaries to telergymen. For 
elergymen of forty-five yewrs- of ago 
pt-ONittl.st W C I V • Baibliitgd* 
ust-4 " f o r . public worship were- made 
i over to uksoelatlons for public wor-
ship. The association law. of July 1, 
; r.*>J, requiren religious communities 
! to ho,authorized by the state, and no 
l monastic fOMoctathai esn be Hutli<»rlr«.*d 
| without it special law in inch particu-
lar pise. Before the pa*«lng of that 
j law ihere' were i»10 recr»gnlzed assmrla-
I tio«e*. and 7 r e < v » g i i i * e d . A f t e r 
, liui passing-of the law', of the 753 not 
1 rt-etignlzed, dissolved lh«'li»selves, f 
and 448 asked fo r «uib<»riiatioa which 
was refused by the eliarnhcr«. or par-
liament. to the m a j o r i t y t h e i a . 
m l public knowledge The tnrt that 
IWHiy lice f r«' r n r r l c : r » c ' deniUy-
typhus and isany 4Uea*e» are .kn^w-n 
to ! « ' carrit'sl by <dher Ihseefs. 
Among IJicne o»-tt«iy carriers, -of 
deatb ami ilcatruetfam none equal* the 
house rat in Its trpmendrnfa drain «»n 
the prieq^'rity of uatlonR by Its de-
struction of fotwi and other property, 
\ylille at the same time It Is the dead-
zflcxt of all to mankind, as a disease 
eahhier. Within hMorb- times'it ba< 
caused the deatb oi untold .miUlotis 
«»f human beings through Its desHt iui-
iiailon uf lli^ bubmHr iitngur. 
"I b.w 
Self-Consideration. 
•ould y o u j i f g e your husband 
More Expensive Trimming. 
Ilaleft tier fwlbltx) What? Do >. .» 
mean in 'tell me. vvoman. that It cost 
$.10 to get that hat trimmed? Jumping 
Jupiter* But that milliner's game Is 
th«- l imit : 
Mi*, l i a l e f c lbr (sweetly) Ueaily ? 
<loIlars. Now Lydm Craveu. when she 
<*ameAboard the Alsatia. was wearing 
a cameo "from flo* Joachim collection 
her on 1ierTlfte«'nth Mrthday* Wsc«»et_ 
^uiapiag On part of Airs. Beggar-
JtiFt itrree months after 3o<Vfaim ~was 
reibbed. Incidentally, the cameo disap-
iwaned as good us LyJIa and Craven 
met on boanl Tb 'T^s a sinister tfcrend 
running all through t b e „ b f ap r j ^ of 
"iiaddeus Crayen." 
Ui< voice trailed off into eiieotv^ 
M^rrttees b « « «feadtiy. 
all t t I forimiHan 
'.vax to I - ;:\ > ui s-m 
e f ro te . 
No. " Quoin admitted., *Tve had 
1TBT fTf l Ml Craven.lor some t ime." . 
'Why?'* t$e oid • woman deBjauded-
1 l-intly. "What made you llr-T sii^H-et 
l..ti>r ^ r — - -
'•Well," refdied ~Qu«itn. Vhe ncVef 
rimg true to me; and w h e a l ! began to 
bf^rmBpro*^ that he waa a candidate 
fnr Betty'tfha ntlV-T feU-t.mil* he Trasn'-t 
<>rthy o f r . aud made up my -m?*d 
in Th' sure be for.' foFbitlding tlio 
. . . i -
After a pau^.- I?T:ty looke^f Up «'. :1 
matTy. "It d««"i m f t e m> out a bif( o f 
nv, Mi.vt, d o e w i It 7' 1 Z T r l T T 
I . id iaV a'airnes 
to candlelight. 
But w4th delight apprt*h»Mi>iou was 
tii* mind. Thvrc were silll 
some j h isi - of l i fe Peter li i• 22="t fath-
sVr oft^. the uiUii|foio»at witbii^ 
res—Rltbin 4be se£. nitlu r ; for 
Don't Listen Too Much. 
If you <fxpect to believe everything 
that you hear, better not listen much 
of the time. 
to g.i to the war? Won't It be hard on ! i;.vl,-T>t'.* it ojs«t> huiuu a 
you'-'a-* a w i f e? " mere thata that to get trimmed lu -
"MavbeiMJ, 1»Ut lt win l«e Tots easier \ poker'gartio. 
for me as a widow." , -—^—— 
Tiie turkey buzzard Is near^i* as 
t s an eagle, diili Wnek, s«»;trs al-
more rud. lv than Jie had th.^ught I most constantly; often lu lurge a m * . 
For year* the United States K«V-
erament ^as stiugnt to protect the 
Indian niee from liquor. 
What man is so p<w»r asi he who has 
nothlng-4mt money? t 
Always Be Fair. 
Try and find the good that is lr» your 
I neighbor, ev»-M If yfm have* to take a 
' mb-roseopt*. 
M M face I- Tn It with a r * 
ionchetl phot< graph. 
to. Unable- to check ^quickly on . the 
•gr.-avv 7»<p1»:»«t, be againvt the 
dot»r with a crasfr. 
" l ipid bar 1 :•• In-gtfnl l i * » t v i i 
breaths. i i v eme "anSboiee 
"What the—" ct>mmente*i the .ehauf-
„ . . 4 But ai_ ihe same time Pctef jerked was ttif atrltimes often adnrvred , . , . , . . r— , , . . , the d.»or open, nnd—a « mwly. sinking trnVurd one ^notfier- by tbe most ami- ,. , , , . . . , sensation ilesefted h s midst: the far. 
was. I.ydia, alter a ill. . . - ' - •• : 
Stir gret-tt I I his. J ceathb ss app , 11-
11"U with an in: rih-ulale try. ' 
"YOU forg«»t •^•meMiinsf/' Peter 
e«l in r. <pon eli'nbing> in. 
Vvbai . 
their meeting: tliey went at once to 1 
each oilier * arnts. ^ ^ f B r • "t 
sn goorl to tlU'l rou here. I^etty. | ' 
g.MMl eveningT Mr. Qu-^n—Mr. j l t , M oh 
! Traft. 'g^od evening. ~Ttie be«r parr ts. i 
' I-thought you were stopping here, and 
! A.i, in despair \vhep I lotftwl you 
weren't." _'....- .;. _ 
dear of you ; -
I was aiirioua to g i l t yon-^l i ja ? 
As si 10 -peke the p u a i e tfui left I yd-
" TuVXccpl ic fiL:Uiy and fo r aU time. 
* let Ly XIcriilecsTuHtiriai a low crjr. 
lain] - . . , . 
Peter >hut the donr . rtb a l«aug. and 
the ear, with pn tmobstrwt^d way, 
picked up heels and stole on ui» 
FT f ib a vvTiue. . . 
|Ttl UK CONTINCKI" » 
N'on-en'o-: •.•:,.;.; adi-taken i^." ".My-t I say?" i.ydia laughed. i 
Ifmv I vr rti- <bm'tr believe vni r»tHiy wrrrt ine tn*-*' 
ways stuck up f«»r Tndi- But tht re'-i^ "N'nt my necklace!" the woman 
- .e /Ijlftg I .1 A" am . i i e may b^-rtasped. —: •,_iT- — 
•> mttcr. and al! thr.t sort of thing: ' ""liiere! -dl.ln't tell—did I. Mrs, 
t tit tbyt girl of r*rts-»< as 'straight ami | n^ggarsjaTr* 
iFne a prop.^sUjoft- - ^ "v - -1 • •k-ivr pliiilli b<U we 4o»«v» tl»e 
" l » o hu«h Pt-"-r! We' air k"n«» r t i ip ie . ' ' . 
sou're in Vr>'>i ! i .t . !:-;t w h u t j s tv --Tr.."..•;:*•'>• I.>4ia '.vas o\tr 
tfo rtxU-u, mmY M*«4.ty protsstnAJttifc sti etvM.i^V-f'y a- ^ r . ui' im tnn 
t>resk lu" b« r * " I hope you're-' rr.?Vd-?or, motherly . and p! ^fa t tl i., ,st 
rigbf. Pett*r.«nd I hnj e^lf .yotj -arp vnXT STilch. I ! ifldnT. f o-k ti^n^ 
t*irrdfTf. Tf^teS.'Tras^eome^'Inowii n.4 
- - • . . I tbe intJ^ur^h of the British Isles. Like 
WSt ioned In a strange! t h c A n y r l r u n c i t v . A e TOaJ m i n ^ a t t 
voHf. , -wnat r — — t largely respomdtm* TftT'Hs lH>om. al-
tturogh shipping has played riTT rtrjall 
i part. Home,men who were ^hipping 
1 clerks two years ago n« own a string' 
|<>f -hips 'ami'coal, miners arc, making-
Si UO a week^ . , 
Juk.t t̂  vbTtw ilHt-i if bft^ made-a ••»»# 
of mnne^v^rdlfr inv« str.i 
in the laat British war-b|»n. litis 
-•ut at faiv ef jnore 
rcaU ot the pdfiulaUoo and 1« I K 
reniarknble of sll the coatriftn> 
thnt came .from any otie4c*ty ral 
British Isles. 
~ ~ - r "- » * ' 
iflfet .i.,.served as wWH the n..»«r \hjt- • tb> 
When you eat corn instead of wheat you are saving for the 
boys in France. 
Corn is an admirable eool weather food. 
Whether or "not you like corn bread, corn muffins, "Johnny 
Cake", or corri pone, you are sure to like 
Tiie newest wrinkle in corn foods—crisp, bubbled flakes of 
white,com a substantial food dish with an alluring smack— 
and costs but a^trifle. . ; • •L̂ — . — , '. ' 











































































































CUT OUT CROOKED STICKS 
ASTHMA U m I T O t . j Wan f ar Put' it Ala* A ^ I W U Scoundrels 
r » i . . i i » etpeti* it. Kv * twte, a 
•tali* which l)iii ai\i'ii mwk nwMrv ' 
l o ( attention to lta trrattti In rrpis. 
urge farmers tu help lb* etruutry iiwtei 
lb* high rual ul fu*| by mak iu fS u M 
u m ut. tba 'daad dying tlii'l-er in 
P o s i t i v e P r o o f T h a t L y H i a 
E . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e 
C o m p o u n d R e l i e v e s 
S u f f e r i n g . 
Brldgeton, N J . - " 1 cantc. t .peak ta* 
highly at L/dia E. Flnkham'a Vag.tA-
II'IIIIIIIMIIIIIHIII **** Compound t ,r •j H U M U M laflaawnallfin a n 4 
Mrs. Harris Drew So Despondent 
She Gave Up Entlraty, 
She Daelaroa. 
'^i^^mn^vjbvfr. their wood lota. They arc advlaeil tu 
'.'tin lu their-«iu>es -iy.l grates the 
Inllvii logs atlll aoiuel enough to b* 
™n*Wlnl Into lira wncifl and tn HIT 
il.mii «i«l itlilla* twobwl . t fwa «b« l -
• Misty foci'dounii'il lo Mordileasneaa aa 
timber, no mailer liow long llivf uui| 
l»a liiluwrd to aland. 
Hills, la (uotl adrtrr, aad U i r r la a 
human moral lu the cnsiked stick pari 
uf II, says an fSShaaea The aniii* 
•tree* of war times, whlrb led lo Ute 
appeal Issued lu Kew Tork farmers 
III slfllug old rrivkrA m*u. Some rus-
cals will prolll by waa condition*. but 
in th* hroad «1 » « of ft* natl-m't af 
fulra I lie aouml and *t rulgbt will mine 
to the fr-urt. The country cnn*t Hike 
i lui luW 'Willi iM'i'ini'lrilUi 17-u.uet-cut 
crooked slicks oul of llie ""life-ami. 
dt-ulh work ot I lie war. In place* of 
authority. 
The coilecttmt of aStta ( n w i i H for with t h radiance nf pearl. and dfa-
fall la really anperti. (loud fast* doinl- ut»ud* ll Is lo lie worn Willi a ju-arf 
nataa tluiu In styles and color and la of mallne* over the arm* and 4k.uI-
nialerluU and trlmmlug. They are der*. 
wonderfully tailored M—i nf th* Nearly always wltb «nch splendid 
aaw wool goods hate a aoft, velvety malerlnl". I ho de«lga*r conflnea herself 
finish, aad certain fashionable colon to Ihe simplest method* of wring It. 
appear at Ihelr best In anrfarea of this The bodice In thia Inn'aiice ap|ieara lo 
kind, lllui tan. beige, castor, gray and tw a ulralght piece of the material 
"I"®- r wm plied easily ahont Ihe figure, 'Ilia 
Tbe quiet of the colors fnalilonable «klrt la >.r> full. Inn III" we)glr+-of 
for- fa l l ntakj-s rnom for all aorla of .I,., ri. i.-.M- It . in ihe 
clev. r cccenlrliillea of cut, und Ihe figure. II l « draped in aldaa as 
sinarU'sL tiillota * » t c luk.u advuu'tdg* tleutotuurotod in the picture. l u r . j 
of tlilw opportunity lo -liciw h'.w In- dnn.Ii • fr.-.I, II mni I.. . nimbi by th* 
leiil .ua they i an be. They ihliik out finger. and lifted Ilk e g |.t|lr of wing*. 
waa very irregular 
and would have U r -
y R ( W rihla pains so that I 
jmP J / couldhardljr tak* a 
- - J - f iup. ' BanMtlm-i* I 
• J f would b* so ailsera-
J 4 a l w L l # t h* t 1 MU>'1 , l j l * i 9 sweep a room I 
• T j f Y ' j , ' f a doctored part of th* 
li r V i T * IItima but f a i t n<s 
change. I later took Lydla t Pink. 
Out af Wte Meutns af CaMs. 
Uti le Kettle asked her teachcr what 
w a » toes in hy ,Mf«. tlnmdy." Hhe wa* 
laid ifiiil It men til ihe "World 
Home <|a>n after Hie tea.her of th* 
Haaa to which Nettle belong",| naked, 
"Wl lnt la llie" e.jimli.i After Some 
l.eali..11.... Nettle -aid ' I know'; It's 
the h.ll lirouud M i . i.rimil. « wiilal." 
" I am not on!/ a strong haallhy 
arotusn Inateail nf a nervous wreck Ilk* 
I was before tsklng Tsnlac, but I have 
acltmlly gullied thirty flye pounds In 
Weight besides," said Mr*. Kmmu Har-
ris. whoa* hoahand Is In Ihe trsnVrr 
business and who resides at .'All Hei-
f e r str»*t, Piittss. T r i a l . felt • change foe Ut* letter i i t 
Until 1 was In good healthy condlMun. 
1 recommend tha Plnkbam remedi-4 to 
all women a* I have used them with . iris 
good results." Mrs. Mil.map T. IMM-
MiN<iH, tu Harmony Ut.. l 'enn'sGro .e. 
N. J. - :.' . 
"My henlth had been gradnalty fall-
ing for several motitlis," sIm continued. 
" ! Jttst had lo force down erery mouth-
ful 1 ate anil I fell off until I weighed 
hardly more thai) it hundred pounds 
1 wns tonrirntnt bx bntta awl -eruiill.dt« 
nil over mjr tesly a nil siitTi red nuontcs 
fr.nn rlH-uinstl'iii Hint made my hones 
utile like they -nruuUi break ' in two,' 
; LEMONS BRING OUT 
THE HIDDEN BEAUTY 
ill Wtitt^ i t convinrfnsr r-flfirn^/t oif 
nriolhtnrr ftf.X^jiiA-K. Firii iiafn'A. 
C 'tf,fKHjff! m for 
-thfc fftatrcillng nil or 7 ̂  » • 
r nignu, tnftamm at i on, qt<f / i ^ n , -
•m-'l kirtijreil ailment, . , 
Says Corns L t f t M My tierte;} wcie lu aueh u mm.i g altnply ltti|.....H.Ie fin- in*, to t"-' any 
steeft eo.l 4 f.-lt so downhenrtcd trmt 
h" ] " ' l . "> Him I Jii-t gava ut entirely 
and tiHik lo my lied. 
Ths Jay of Misery, • " " » »•» i i i «s • 
fcorr i i.ru.. lutni corn*, u.11 «-oms ur 
anr kllitl c f -a rttra tttn shi.rlly Ui 
" u » day « friend toW w.- alwoH 
Tnnbc and mtilscii me to try It. I btT-frl lnw Imt li i -i r « « i l f..r a Iu.il I . ert'l by Use tun* I 
had used tip bull of It my ajipeille re. 1 
turned and 1 was soon up ami uIhhiI 
and able to take tn» my houwwork 
nirtiln. I eat anythlnif I want now, my 
food Kites tne-atreuglh, i. ..'I has 
ones tirtnlk nbnm. :'ti ii;. "nn^i/s.jf y.jii 
will apply on the rt.ro u few droiui of 
freea»ine, m ) « u t'Hi.iiinnti authority. 
At Utile COS! M i <1111 fc.'t a small luil-
tle of freezonc at any drug store, which 
will positively rid nn.-'a feet of every 
corn or callus without {rain or sora-
ne*s or Ibe'danger of infection. 
_ TlUs new^irug Is mi ether compound, 
and dries* tlie mnmenl It Is applied aud 
do^s not lnfbbne or even Irritate tbe 
surrounding skin. Just think I You 
ran lift off your corns nod calluses 
now without n bit of puiti or soreness. 
If your druggist hasn't freexone be ctio 
ensile get H email tattle for you from 
bla w holesale drug house.—adv. 
A Pointed Question. . 
Jean'- maiden aunt Is a dressmaker, 
-••HiI -he I - former exhorting the little 
girl, who loathes the sight of A-Ahim-
STOP THOSE SHAflP SHOOTING PAINS 
"Femeoins' is Ihe wonder worker for 311 
lemale disorders. Fr icc f i .oo aod 50c. Adv. 
I'ti-nreil Uji, my flieutnatlSm Is gone 
nnd I "suffer no pn'lna, I sleep like, a 
chlM riiid feci freah anrf fine when I 
wuke up. I lH-llere I 've told fully four 
bundled people in person, about m j 
reeovery on Tttnlac, ' 
ttphig liusy In -erne of the fi'rjn 
.1 being hrippy. 
f \ T E U R A L G I A 
X * f o r quick resuhs 
• There la a Tanlac deuler la your 
town.—Adr. 
^ Variety of Time In Honolulu. ^ p o f v U B Wliat girl or woman hasn't heafil of 1.'inn11 juice . to remove complexion 
blcirtiahe-: to bleaeti thi' skin and tn 
bring oul the rose*, the frenhnesa nnd 
the hidden beauty? Hut lemon Juice 
alone Is aeld therefore Irritating, and 
should be mixed wltb ottlllird White 
this « ay. Htraln through n fine cloth 
Oil Piipiilkou pklilulloil life (lock 
marks three quarter* uf nu hour abeud IsYour L i v e r a Slacker? 
Make It Do It's Duty -
b y U s i n g 
rrf fclitiHlnnl lime for <Ii«> i\ay. Ill fact, 
therenrethree wny> *>t fl»lli| tin* tioor 
of tin* iiuy «»n flit- planutlfayn xtlar 
time, xtitndurcl t!m<> ami railway time. 
write* A , 1*. Taylor, Honolulu »orr»' Ihe jtilce of'lUVi fre*h teiiium^ la<«> a t4e, to Te«r« sm-u 
f<I»onfleut. U'li" Illlo Su^ar eonjpo.ny 
hi.** {Mil th«> ItiiH? Half an. hour ahea>!. 
At riili;i!;i f>c • 
company Uan tt4vaw-«4 fi^ll^ ttu» vlock* 
boUl « eot>talnintf- « N m t i h w otitu ^ 
of orchanl wliirt», ths-h w.f.i-x^ic 
you liavo a whole quarter pint 
"Aunt Hut!»," .I,e»iii r«'in8rkf(1 
ly.. "jitinulil tfvVry ilttn- gtri. Jfarn n. 
k v anil toake 'lier own < l « » t l ie*^ uamm Twi TiiSml,^replied' nunfy wana-"Why y»»u ««k ?" • 'wWv (lii'ii. Low Would you maLe a >40 mfnateK. NeXarly nil ihe othi»r i>lnfTtfittoft» t̂ n tit** i-lun.il fiave mhIim*«1 
from l a iulnult'** to oue hour. They 
limy ileelde tir'Tirtopf a uniform Ttrnp. 
the best I In*1* for the rteodc-f flguh* lh*1 JxHSh'e l?i <mpr>oiied h^ j*th»hd« oT 
and the htr*«t Hn<-- for th'1 ^out figure rbfne.^tonr over- t W - »hottl<|cnt ant! 
rand jjroceefljto »ork~revolullotij». In the ^>int«d to tub vklrtTjTau glrdln of 
appearance of llieir patroni*. Tin* thi- material that conforms to th^ lln*** 
plump lady rdcdcfl trim nn«l the thin of thr vfftiat. 
lady lookH graceful, having Jo«t her Flat tNfael* of crysttil fH*a<h« finish 
angle* in a' new and Innocent-looking the Joints of driip*>ry at the sides and 
tallorii] ault whleii ha« het*n craftily at th* bottom of tho skirt. White satin 
designed to conceal them. They go otf slipper* and white silk storking*, and 
their way rejoicing after -they have a band of brilliants about the hair, arc 
selected the style* made for them. to be worn with this frock, and they 
A study of the suit pictured above shoulil without ornament. l l i e 
will reveal what the art of the tailor *carf of tulle about th.* should. r> ii.»i 
can do by way of achieving tlie un- shown in the picture—vette the brll-
usual and Intereatlng whllr preserving llance of aequlns and rh!ne*tono* and 
the simple, graceful lines demandisl adds beauty to the gown and to 11 
bv the mode, i h e coal Is cut with wearer, 
hanging panel*, each finished at the /I <7> 
bottom with a band of fur. Tlalts, set 4 i t d t * / s Z a ^ K ^ v V S / 
V.'-n+r bt̂ -Ji wu'bout .luralloti if ni'jiT'H n*Rf frii> 
•it I»f IT« H. Wa, 
HIS'.U iHWtnTKHwtKber 
lU'binjr skin RrV* boc at iragfimtM. or dtrwri trim 
Alt ea«rg« Bed cat ta BwVaa lei 
A u n f y d<iT. 
SKIN-TORTURED BABIES 
ram Sleep, Mothers Rest After Treatment With Cuticura—Trial Free. 
8end today for free aamples of Cutl-
cuni Soap ami ointment and leuru how 
quickly they relieve itching, burning 
skin troubles, and point to S|ietsly heal-
mcnt of baby rashes, ecxenia and Itch-
tngs. Having cleared baby's akin keep 
It clear by o«lng CuUcnrn exclusively. 
Free sample each by mall with Hook. 
Addrcaf pout card. Pntlcurn. Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Ad*. 
.-tc tz t.fcM O.H.-r-.i Laii't II. 
as. r-tr. llurrair r :.nl Farm. Ala. Woman \..t.-f- In the world nnnilier 
1S.IS3JSM 
M T f nr-wwiarsi —* frw* H ^ 
Children Cry For In at the backj dispose of Ihe waist-line In the best possible way and con-
"Are you Interested In final '-"lit r"i 7" 
" I have gotten away past It. What 
I'm Intere-ted In now la appi'llte con-
trol." 
that backs be made Interesting. There 
la a collar of fur. and deep plain cuff a 
of the cloth attract attentlou to their 
phnpellnesa wltb big bone buttons aet 
In a row. 
The skirt Is plain, leaving Intricacies 
Drawnwork for Undergarmenta. 
Flat decoration cotitlnuew to be the 
favorite trimming foe tbe new French 
under ap|>arel. In a shipment Just ar-
rived from Tarts, Imtb voile triple and DEATH LURK8 IN A WEAK HEART, eo on first symptoms use "Itenoytne' 
and be cured. I>elny and pay the awfol 
penally. "Ilenovlne" Is tbe henrt'a 
remedy. Price *1.00 and OOft—Adv. ._', 
ALCQHOL - 3 PER CEHT-
A m i a b l e frci»»it»=Cirta 
SHmlaI>n4BKFM4b) Bee«U-
lia^UwSlwaafte Md Bwvb" 
Tlo're are fn>-t friemU and fast 
friends. One kind yon can't lose. 




Mineral NOT N a h c o t k 
Kew York's not.sl <>I<1 DenU U M 
haw Is^eti rsuHl. What is CASTORIA 
Castaria Is a harmless sobstifate for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Dropa 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pl'asaat. I t contr-'ns neither Opiucv 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. 
For mare than thirty years it has been in tfesunt use f i the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and ttiarrhoea; 
allaying Ferrrishaess arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
St^ffliica and rl"*r i ', - - 's the * 1 it" of FooS" gttrlag 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea—The 
Mother's Friend. v 
Often Wished Tor Death to 
End Her Misery. Doan's 
Ef fected a Complete and 
Last ing Recovery. 
"1 was helpless with kidney trou 
tile," says Mrs. Hi ten Janis, 1404 N 
Third St . SL Charles. i !o_ "and bo 
A helpful Bcnie^ (cj-
Gonslipalion and D untie" 




N E W Y O R K ^ 
GENUINE CASTORIA AlaWAYS gnn to think my. case was beyond the reach of medicine.. Tlie palwni 
my hack laid me up In N-.I und It 
fti-enn-d as if my titles 
ha.f I wen crii«hi-d. L 
ciuhln't s'eep nnd m 
was so nervous I f 
was attmvst frantic. \ f J E M " 
Flashes of tiro 
The Kind You Have Always Bought LIKk A GORGEOUS BUTTERFLY. 
of cut and making to the crtat. -Cftcr 
all. IT contrives lo escnpe being fn?sj 
and to preseiw-^ the clean lines thut 
belong to tho tailor tnude. 
Tbil Is one of thî w- tirilllunt e**-
m fftdhn rtllT trnnarorfri "their irear 
rrs into the Jmuulilame^of a wundvrlut 
bnlterfijr. It 1* a 
petticoat utHterneeih -o ThWaUB JTW 
another of thia aad lumrinis sarin. Tbe 
Sres* Is atui.st lncrusl.nl with atralch' 
bahdi of rrwithfT-of-penr: srrtuln^" ant^ 
ItUja rblnasiowa that r*«Uct tha Ught 
(HILLTONIC the printing trade. W h e n Y o u r E m N e e d C w * 
T r y Murine E v R e m e d y * 
Modern Auitln, Tex . Sept. 22. The ' ip?cl* l term uf the It-g'slature, n o w in sessir. ; i , b a n r e c e i v e d a n 
official report that $10,800,000 ii 
needed (or tho relief of more 
than 300.000 farmer residents of 
the drouth di i tr ict of thia state, 
j A bilLpeoding to appropriate 
$2,000,000 f o r thia purpose Is 
r ow undergoing radical changM 
because i t haa been found oat 
that the Texas constitution pro 
hiUits the use of state funds for 
tbe relief of the victims of any 
calamitous events. The plan was 
that the $2,000,000 should be de-
voted to buying food, feed for 
livestock and seed for next year's 
: crops. Thousands of residents 
I of the district now have no mon 
ey and no food except what ia 
g iven to them. 
Texas has not previously cx 
perienced such a serious drouth 
as that of this year. It has brou-
ght maoy thousands o f people to 
poverty. The drouth strickon 
area not only embraces a large 
part of western arfd southern 
Texas, but i t includes many 
counties in the central part of 
the state, in the heart of what is 
ordinarily tbe largest crop-pro* 
dticing territory o f T e x a i : —-
F R A N K F O R T C H A M B E R OR C O M ' 




The aotti Century Shingle 
Submi t * ! * * R * * * *S By A '*n*r* l A s i a ' 
Sly With Only On* O l n * n t l n ( 






T h e Frankfort Chamber uf Com-
merce by l b * action of lla Hoard o f 
Director* la on record la fuvor of aad 
baa |ii*da*d I I * e f fo r t * to t b * adoption nf 
a constitutional amendment at tb* No-
ventber e l*ct lon permi t t ing te l rpkoaa 
enmpai.1*. operating in thl* t t a : * ta 
purrhaa* competing lines 
T h * act ios uf the i 'hamber of Com-
merce board, taken wi th a v iew of af-
fec t ing economy by e l iminat ing un* 
necea»ary phone*, waa g i ven expres-
* lon in th* ful lowing resolut ion: . 
" W h e t * * * , ibe General Assembly at-
l ie I91« aesaioa adopted a Constitu-
tional Amendment to be submitted « • 
th* voters of the s late f o r raUflcetton 
St lh* November , 1917. e iecl lon, under 
the terms of which, w i th the approval 
of th* s t i l e authorit ies snd the C i t y 
Council o f the c i ty in wh ich th* tele-
pone companies ara located, o a * tele-
phone company may purcbas* t h * 
l ines of another, be It 
"H *so l v «d , Tha t tho Frank for t 
Chamber of. Commerce endorse the 
adoption of the Constitutional Amend-
ment Slid urge (he voters of Frank-
lin null i ty and ths B u t e al large t o 
vote for the Hinendment at the ensu-
ing November election, and be it fur-
ther 
"Reso lved . Tha t the P res iden t oT th * 
Chamber of Commctca- ba authorised 
l o appoint a commit tee to a l i f l n what-
eve r manner i t . con In bringing tha 
Constitutional Amendment to th* at-
tention of the voters and other com-
mercial bodies." 
History Of Amendment . 
T h e Constitutional amendment 
passed by the 191C Genera l Assembly , 
authorizing the purchase of th* t*la-
phone lines; passed the "SsPnate'with 
only one dissenting vo te and encount-
e red no opposit ion whateve r in tha • 
House. T h e representat ives of both 










WEIGHT Insurance on your residence 
about 30 per cent less 
than wood shingle 
They make your house warm-
er in winter and cooler 
in summer. 
square 
exami i C O L O R : A beautiful greei 
slate coated shingle of a ' 
permanent color. 




• Mr. Shoemaker has traded his 
farm to Mr. Hart for a place be-
tween New Concord and New 
Providence. 
Mrs. A l i ce Siedd and MisrHat-
tie Shoemaker visited near To-
baccoport the past week. 
Dois^Ross and wi f e , of Bloom-
ington, Texas, are in the county 
visit ing relatives. 
The box supper at Pleasant 
Valley was quite a success, $-12 
being raised fo r the benefit .of 













THEY WILL NOT W A R P SPLIT OR CURL 
You have no upkeep cost on your roof 
They make your home more attractive 
Let ns show you f jyj f feiri j i odFcIrv roofed with this shin-
gle and be convinced of Its beauty 











cies is s 
the min 
Berry I j n i t s r will work with 
W , T , Steele the cotnirg year. 
Mrs. Berry 1 .ay cock had the 
misfortune of gett ing two of her 
fingers very badly ground up ia 
a cider mill a feyr days ago. 
The smiling face of Kay Hern-
don, of Tharp. Tenn., was seen 
in this section the fourth Sun-
Exclusive Agents not any| 
world w 
"n * r t , d f feretft kinds of equipment 
\ were aaed and DM standard of mala* 
tenance was not ualv*rsal . whioh re-
tarded tbe advancement of te lephone 
development la keeping with o ther 
states more progress ive Nea r l y 
e ve ry community in Kentucky baa. a t 
some n m * ib l is history, exper ienced 
a telephone war that engendered 
bard fee l ings, aa each s ide had Ita 
partisans, and the public has beea de-
prived o f ' t h e convenience sad econo-
my that one telephone system af ford*. 
T h e , public interest Is thoroughly 
protected under the proposed Ooasti-
tutlonal amendment, as n o purobaae 
can beE made without the content o f 
the City Council T h e passage of t h * 
hill, providing f o r the Const i tut ldbal 
Amendment and the pract ical ly unaal* 
mous vote It received In the Geaera l 
Assemblv Is ev idence that It waa 
passed ia response to a wida-spread 
snd popular demand for re l ie f f r o m 
'present telephone condition*. 
When baby suffer* with ecce-
ma or some itching skin trouble, 
use I loan's Ointment. A little of 
-it goes a long t» ay and it is safe 
- f o r children. &<c a box s t at} 
The.whisky laws seem to have 
had a good effect in this commu-
nity as there -is no drunkenness 
now at all. in fact we are not so 
bad as some think we are..-..,-
Our friend from River Hills 
sho' do spread out some when it 
comes to gett ing news items. 
He takes in everything from Ft 
Hymon to Callowaytown. Just 
come on Uncle Ezra, we sure ad-
mire you fo r we believe you have 
the back bone to say what 
you think.—Booster. 
Fire C i a i a w u Advea lu l Mill. 
Vaadeave News. • ing to Cookville, Ky . . where he 
wiH buy a share in a shop. 
Mr*. Sallie Holland died at her I A l l you farmers raise more 
home near Vancleave September, w h e a t a n d h e ( p t 0 bring down 
24th of pellegra. t h e p r i c e o f b j ( c u j t a 
Ths farmers are about done 
cutting tobacco and are now get Farmers hold your tobacco for 
t ing ready to make molasses. a good price and we will get i t 
Geo. Phillips is talking ofy*>ov- |_siim Jim. 
NOBODY IS LEFT OUT 




fe l lows i 
stay the 
out befo 








Be Sure of the Number 
Before Calling 
g - j g l l y Th*» r - » «W try-
ing the >aw mill, located in the(jrtor-li 
I art oi town, belonging to the Iliizcl 
Heading and Sau- Mill C o , known as 
the Advent is t mill, of which 
k I L Maddux and t ii. I-owry a\r 
j|iroj»rao<*>r>. Utimrd, canning a 
That li 
lor is not 
denced b 
The telephone directory is issued at 
frequent intervals for the information and 
benefit of the telephone-using public. 
l .very effort is made to keep this list 
accurate and up-to-date. It is expected 





sees the 1 
C a m p 1 
4th Rei 
Editor M 
i etores. hoc! h 
Card 01 Thanks. 
I take this method of thankirg 
'our many friends who so kindly 
making calls. A call for an incorrect 
number causes delay and possible annoy-
ance to a third party. • j all b 
to Camp ' 
Ssy boj 
to e o » 
have son 
Avoid inconvenience to aft* con-
cerned by looking up telephone numbers 
in the directory before calling. 






te those y 
W H 
WkfH ycm^XAp bamt— SmiU 
C U M B E R L A N D T E L E P H O N E 
A N D T E L E G R A P H C O M P A N Y 
. I n c o r p o r a t e d . p ; - . 
C -te WAKEN . Lcca.' Manager. 
